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VOLUME V.
was, of Lake Superior and the Chippewns of
the, Mississippi, that the former shall be entitled
to two thirpa, and the lnttor to one third, of
nil benefits to he derived from former treaties
TERMS.
existing prior to the year eighteen hundred and
WEEKL- Y- $2 50 a year, payable invariably in forty seven.
cents. Advertiseadvance; single copie it lArticle 9. The United States agree that an
ments, $1 00 per square of ten Hues for the first
nsemoa, anil 5 )cts. for every subsequent insertion. examination Shall be made, and all sums that
may be found equitable due to tho Indians, for
arrearages of annuity or othor thing, under the
provisions of formar treaties, shall be paid as
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, tho chiefs may direct.
Article 10. All missionaries, and touchers,
ICcro lllotito.
Snntrt

SANTA

FE WEEKLY

JOHN

S.

GAZETTE.

.'

WATTS,

ft,

in the house formerly occupied by Messrs.
Smith k Houghton.
Santa Ft, March Í5, 1854. v3.n41.tf.
Office,

and

other persons of full age, residing

in tho

Territory hereby coded, or uton any of tho reservations hcrohy made by authority of luir,

shall be nllowed to cutoc the lands ocjupied by
them at the minimum price whenever the
a
shall he completed to the amount of ono
quarter section each,
The dwelling house adjoining the Convent in tins
Article II. All annuity payments to the Chi- city, will he sold cheap fur m.ti. Also a lot of
ippcwnsnf
Lake Superior, shall hcrcntter, be
good furniture, consisting of articles too numerous
mude, nt L'Anse. La Piunto, Grind Portage,
to mention. Enquire of
and on Ihe St. Louis River, and the Mums
WIM.IAM A. MILLER.
shall nut ho required to remove from the homes
Santa Fe, April 2(1, 1850.-M- .-4i.
hereby set 'apart for them. And such of them
W. H, Chick ns resido ir. ihe Territory hreby ceded, shall
Joel Walker.
have tho right to hunt ami
therein, until
otherwise ordered by ihe President.
WALKER,A!VD THICK.
Article 12, In consideration of the porvertv
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
of the Bois ''urto Indians, who are parties; to
HKFKR TO
Messrs
Col. Robert Campbell,
Riley & Christy this treaty, they having never roo.iivcd anv anSaint Louis Mo,
8amt Louis Alo.
nuity payments, and of th great extent of
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, 1R51 t. f.
that part of the ceded country owned exclusively by them, the fallowing ad'litinnal
siiiiilaio.
KEARNEY AM) IH.m'AKO.
os urn
for their her.eht. 'Ibe l tilted finGeneral outfitticgestablishmenl Weslport Missouri tea will pay Iho sum of ten thousand doll
as
Will keep constantly on liana a variety or iner. their chiefs in open council may direct, to e
Califorto
adapted
the
chandize of all descriptions
n tlile them to meet their present iu-- t engagePersons going across tho
nia and Simla Fe trade.
ments
vlsn iho further sum of ton thousand
Will
plai'.is would do well lo give them a call.
dollurs; in five equnt annual payments, in blanalso have on hand Wagons. Oxen and other necesket., cloth, nets, guns, ammunition, and such
saries suitable for emigrants All order from reother articles if necessity as they may require.
liable sources protnpllv attended lo.
They shall havethn right to sclent their reKEARNEY & RF.RN.tfUI)
ñ.f,
servation ut anv time hereafter, under tho diSania Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 8M
rection of the president: mid the same mav l,a
LINK.
STAGE
eiiu-'in extent, in proportion to their numbers
Independence Mo., to Santa Fe Ii. M,
to those allowed the other hands, and tho sub-eLeaving ench end of the routo the first dnynf
to the same provisions,
each month.
They shall he nllowed a
and the
Fare through,
usual smith shop
ami also two perso
From November 1st to Muy 1st 8150
srm to instruct th"m in frming, whenever in
From May 1st to Member 1st (SI 25
the op'ninn of the 'resident it shall he proper,
Packages and extra haggle 35 centa per Hi. and for such length of timo ns he shall direct.
in summer, and 50 fonts in winter, but no paIt is understood that nil Indians who are par
ckage charged loss than one. dollar. Allbng-gag- e ties t i this treats, except the Chippewns of the
y
at the risk of tho ownor. ami no
Mississippi, shall hereafter be known ns the
Provided, that
for any pneknge worth ovr (iftv do- Chijpewas of T'ke Superior.
lían unless contents given and specially con- the stipulations by which the Chippewns of Lake
'uperiur reliii iiiishiog their right to land west
tracted for.
Provisions, arms, nnd ammunition furnisher! of th" boundary line, shall not apply to the
most
passago
money
All
Bois
Fortn band who are parties to this tieatv.
by the proprietors.
Article 13. This treaty shall he obligatory
be paid in advance.
HALL.
IIOCKADAY
on the contracting parties, a soon ns the sume
shall he ratified by the President and Senato of
November 3,-- 1 5P5.
too United State'."
NEW
OF
INHABITANTS
TO
THE
NOTICE
In testimony whereof, the said Henry C. Gil.
MEXICO.
herty. and the said Pnvid B. Ilerrimnn, comThe Surveyor General of New flíexiro, bv c
missioners ns nfores.'.lil, and the iindersirned
1831. i re
on the 22nd .Tul
of Congiess
nhrprl to "make a full report on all surh claims as chiefs and bondmen of the Chipnewns of Lake
orlginnled "before the cession of the Territory to Superior nnd the Mississippi, have hereunto set
the United Males "hy the trea'y "f Guadalupe Hi- their hands and seals, at the plane aforesaid,
dalgo of IRIS, denniiag the v rinn. grn.lcs of title tliis thirtieth dav r.f September, one thousnnd
or
eight hundred nnd fifty four.
with his desrision there )n as to the vali-lilof each of Ibe saioe under the Yw
HENRY C. GH.BFRT,
ges, and customs of the country before "its cession
DAVID B. HERHIMAJÍ,
required to
And he Is ais
to the United Slates."
Commissioners.
mke a report in regard lo ll PrVnj existing in
Richard M. Smith.
the Territory, showing Ibe extent and locality of
Secretnrv.
esch. slating the number nf inhabitants in Ihe said
La Points Band.
Pueblos resnectively, fn,l the nature of their titles
to the lnd. Surh report to be made according to Koehewaishko, or tho Buffalo, 1st chief, his x
t s.l
the form which mav he prescribed bv lh Serrela-r- v mark.
C'hnvehequenh, 2d chief.
,. s.j
of the Interior! wbirh report shell he l.ud before
Congress for fuch srlion thereon as mav he deem.lilawwegenmcK, or fcach SUJO at the sky
to
fide
hnna
confirm
ed just and proper with a view
W chief.
1" s.
grants and give full effect to ihe Treaty uf 184R,
Vskennwwny, or the youth 2d chief.
i
i.l
.
between the United Mates and Mexi.-n... ..
Mawcnwdavpenayse,
nr tho Black,
Claimants in every case will he required to file
Biid 21
a written notice, selling forth 11, e name of Hie
hearlman.
"present el imant." n.ime of "original claimant"
Kewninzeenoe. headman.
l. s
nature of claim, whether Incidíate or perfect its
Wawhiiwneineke,
or tho whito thunder,
date frcm what authority Ibe origin' I title was
2d
chief.
i. t.
derived with a reference to ihe evidence of Ibe
Piivbnwmesny, or tho Soarer, 2d
power and authority under which the granting of.
chief.
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
i. s
Nawwawgewnwnose,
style and exlentof conflicting claims, if anv. wilh
or the Little Cur
reflerence to the documentary evidence and testi- rent, 2d chief, his X inilrk.
t
mony relied upon to establish the clnim. anil In
Maweawdovwawquot,
or Blhck Claud,
show transfer nfrighl from Ihe "original grantee" 2d chief, his x maik- fL,
to present claimant."
Jloslicilawway. or iho Disjiple 2d chief
Eery claimant will also be required to furnish
his x mark.
an authenlical plat of Survey, if .i survey has been
Knymewawnawnm. headman,
exei uled, or other evidence, shown g Ihe precise
Shegng, headman, his x mark,
bounds and ext-n- t of the tract claimed.
Ontonagon
Band.
To entibie Ihe Surveyor Gener.il to execute (he
reto
Ocnndecun, or the Buoy 1st chief his v
duly thus imposed on him, by law. be has
in
lands
rlaimed
who
mark.
individuals
all
quest
those
i, 8.
New Mexico before the treaty of 1SIH. to produce
n awsnygeznicK, or the clnr sky Z1 chief
the vidences of surh claims at this office it Sania
his j mark.
l. s.
soon as possible,
Keeshketawwug,
headman, his x
CLAIMANTS.
DONATION
TO
.
maik.
l. s
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
L'Anse Band.
f
160 acres of land lo every while male citizen
David King, lsi chief, his x mark
L.I
the United States, or every while male above the
John Sonthwind, headman, his x
ge t f Í1 ye.rs, w ho has declared his intent ion to
murk.
t,.s.
become a citizen, now rrsuiiug in New Mexico,
Peter Marksman, headman, his x
ami who was so residing prior to 1st Januai y IHM
mark.
and to every while male citizen of the United
.,.!..
and to every white male above the age of 21
Natnwmegezhick, or the first sky
years, who Inn declared his intention to become a
his x mnrk
citizen, who was residing in Ihe Territory on the
Awsencece, headman,
1st January 1853 or who shall remove lo and setVicnx F.e Sert Band.
tle there at any time prior to the 1st January 1858
Mnydwaynwsho, 1st chief, his x
the same law also grants 160 aces cf public land.
mnrk.
No claim In anv such donation is valid unless the
land has or shall be settled on, and cultivated, for
Pushquavgin, or tho leather, 2d chief,
such
r.o
and
donation
claim
finir successive years)
his x mark.
L.l.
1i allowed to interfere in any manner wilh any
Ornnd Pnrtngo Band.
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe
Shuwgawnnwshconee.
nr the Little En
glishman, 1st chief his x mark.
All Individuals claiming the benefit of such
i.e.
Mayinoshntwwush, headman, his x
will find it lo their interest to give the earmark.
liest possible information to the Surveyor Geueia
t 8.
as to Ihe localities of their settlements, in order to
Awdekonse, nr the Little Reindoer, 2d
enable him to direct his surveying aprrations ac
chief his x mark.
t,. s.l
cordingly The localities in each county shall be
Wuywegcwnm, hendmnn, his x mark, u s.j
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
Fond Du Lao Cnnd.
any and all notble objects in the vicinity.
Shinggoope, or tho Bulsum, 1st chief,
Given under my hand at my office at
Santa Fe this 18 day of Jan. A. I). 1855.
I,. 8.
his X ni arle.
WILLIAM PF.LHAM.
Mnwngoait, nr the Loon's Foot, 2d
Surwior General of New Utxico,
his
murk.
x
chief,
Santa Ft, Jan. 27, 18d5.-ly.- -34.
Miiyqiinwmewegick, headman, his x
mnrk.
i,s
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
Keashkawk, headman, his xmark.
Biwtawwawbeday, houdmn, his x
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
mnrk.
Osavgee headman, hit x m irk.
'
"
Keoheawkewainie,
headintn, bu z
oONTINtlO. '.',,
..
jnark,
;
v- I. I.
Artiols 8. It I agreed between tho Chipps- -

HOUSE

Nawguwnub, or the foremost sitter, 2d
In testimony whereof, I have oatised the seal signment of the lands, as aforesaid said coin-o- f
s
shall cause
chief bis x mark.
plat and schedule tue
the United States to be hereunto affixed,
l. s.
be made, showing tht lnnds assiSnod to each
Ainnemnwsung, 2d chief, bis x
haying signed the samo with my hand.
mark.
Uone nt tho city of Washington, this siamiiy or inuiviauai, ana tne quantity tnereot,
i. s.
They shall also make up carefully prepared list
twenty ninth day of Jammry, ono thou
Nnwawbunway, headman, his z
of all tho individuals nnd members of tho
mnrk.
l. s. (L. S.) sand eight hundred nnd fifty five.
trjbe which lists shall oxhibit those of
Waingcmnwtub, headman, his x
FliAA'KLlN I'lKRCE."
each depaaato family; being arranged together
mnrk.
u s. By the President;
separately, first, thoso fumiliei the heads of
Awkewuinzccnco, headman, his x
W. L MARCY,
which the commissioners, nfter due inquiry and
mark.
i s.
Secretary, of State.
consideration, shall be satisfied are sufficiently
Shaywaybcnaysc, headman, bis X
mnrk.
intelligent, competent, and prudent to control
h, j.l
FRAXKLIX PIERCE,
nnd nianngo their nlTairs and interests, and,
Puwpeoh, headman, his x mark.
h. .
PRRESIDEXT
OF
THE
UNITED STATES OF also all persons without families.
'
Lao Court Oreille Band.
AMDRICA.
'Idioso families the heads of which are not
Awkeweinzc, or tho old man, 1st chief,
To nil nnd singulnr to whom theso prosents
his x mnrk.
competent and proper persona to be entrusted
t., s
with their shares of the money, payable under
shall come greeting,
Keyr.nzhanco, or tho little jack Fish, 1st
chief, his x mnrk.
microns n treaty was made nnd concluded nt this agreement, nnd third, those who are orpin
l. a.
Accurate copies of the
rseycneponnyso, or tne Dig Diru Zti cluct,
the city of Washington, on tho thirty first day ns, idiots, or insane.
his x mnrk,
i. s.l of January, in tho vear of nnr Lord' one thou' lists of the second nnd third of tho abovo clas
shall
be
furnished by the commissioners
ses,
Kechownwheslinyshoi or the Big martin
sand eight hundred and fifty five, by
fL. 8.1 IV. Manvnennv. as enmrnissionr.,- o tto, naM
i
iiis x innrK,
f tu tllO W Vlindott Council, whereupon Said COUn- "lml1
cil
l'r"cced t0 "Ppmnt'T designate the
n'awbeshnysheence,
headman, his
'the United Mates, nnd the following named
1,9 'ognizcd
as !he
mink.
s.
chiefs and delegates of tho Wvandnttn'tribe of P" Ym"n '! l,"son9
Qiiayqnnycub, henilmnn, eis x mark.
t s.
Indians, viz:
Mnthew Mudenter, representativos of thoso of the second class, for
Shawwawnometny,
headman, hisx
John Hieks, Si',n Armstrong, George J. Clink, the purpose of receiving and properly applying
sums of money due and payable to er fur
mark.
(i.t.) nnd Joel nlker, they being thereto duly nu- - the
nnd also those
Nnynnwnngjnvbe.
or the dressing bird
thnrized by said tribe, which treaty is in the ill, in, us hereinafter provided,
who nro to bo entrusted with tho guardianship
1st chief, his x mark
(l. s.) words following to wit.
Oxhawwaweongezhieh, or tba hluo sky
Articles of agreement nnd convention, mado of the individuals of the third class, nod the
21 chief, his x mark.
(l. s.) nnd concluded at the city of 'Vnshiagtun, on custody nn J ninnngement of their right and
Ihe said nets or proceeding of the coIyawbnnse, or tho Little buck 2d chief,
tho thirty first dav if Janunrv, ono thousand
to be forwarded to
his x mark.
(i i.) eight hin'idred nnd fifty five, by George V, Ma- - uncil, duly outheniicnted,
the
commissioner of Indian nfiairf, and filed in
Kecheeninne, headman. hi x mark.
(i,. s.) nvnennv. ns ertminissioner on the part of flic
shall
office,
tho
be annually revihis
and
saine
hendmnn, Ivs x mark (t s.) nited States, nnd the following nnnH chiefs
sed hy the said council, until tho payment of
nnd dcleeafes of the Wvandott tribe of Indians
mymeiego she, lieiulman, Ins x
mark.
(i . s.)
Tanrooinee, M ithew Mudenter. John Hicks the lust instalment of tho moneya payable to
Pnvinegewnng, headman, his X
'Silas
rt,sron2, Ceorgo J, Clink, nnd Joel tho Wyandotts, under the agreement nnd such
mark.
i
Walker, they being thereto duly nutbnrizod by shange or changes made therein, ns may, from
8.
disutilities nr otherwise, become necessary, such
Lne Pit Fl.imheni Band.
said tribe,
Awmnse, or the Wasp, first chief,
Arliclo I, Th Wvandott 'Indians having revisions nnd changes, duly authenticated; to
his x mark.
ft,, s.l become snflicii-nllndviineed in civiliziitinn, nnd bo communicated to, nnd subject to tin appro.
Kenishtenn, 2d chief, his x mark
fi s.l being desirous of Socominir oUizens, it is here- - val of tho commissioner ot Inuinn nllairs.
The said commissioner) shall likewise prepaMeeeceeo, or the Kaglc 2J chief,
hv agreed and stipulated, that their organiza... i. tion, nn.l their relations with the I'nited States, re a lisi of such persons and families, among
his x mark,
tho it vnnuott people, ns mnvipply to Detotn.
Kac knveogwnwnnynwshe,
hendmsn,
ns nn Indian tribe, shall be dissolved nnd terpornrity exempted from citizenship, 'and for
Ochechog, headman, his x mnrk.
minated, on the ratiliention ef this ngrormont,
1.
NnvliekiiTgwnnnyby, headman,
except so fur ns the further nnd teinpnrarv 6on- - continued protection nnd assistance from tho
hi X maik.
tieuance of the same may bo necessary in the I iiited Stntes nnd nn Indian ngent, as providOscnwt a wis; or tho waiter firsj chief,
execution of some of the stiniilntitins herein: ed for in the first nrticlo of this grcrment. The
ngcdt through nnd by whom such protection and
ft,. 8.1 nnd from nnd nfter the .late of sneh rntifiention
hi x murk
Qncweziinee, or the whit fish, 2d ehief,
the said Wyandott Indinn, and each nnd every assistance is to bd furnished, shnll ho designaNegig, or Otter 2nd chief, bis xmark. l s, .of thetn, except ns heroinifter priided, shall ted hy the commissioner of Indjnn nfiairs.
I lie nrocsaid pint and schedule,
ana lists or
Ihe dncnied. and are hereby declared, to he ci- headman,
his x mnrk
ft,, s.l tizens of the United Stftes. to nil intents nnd persons, duly authenticated hy the comoiissio-er- s
shall be forwarded to tho commissioner of
he.idmcn,
purposes, nnd shall be entitled to nli the richts.
his x mark.
v s. privileges, nnd immunities of such citizens, nnd lud'n n affairs, nnd filed in his office, and copies
of, tho snid plat nnd schedule, nnd of the list of
Bois Forte Bund.
ihill in nil respects be subject to tho lnws of
persons temporarily exempted from citizenship
Knyhaishcnwdawwav.
nr clear hound the
the United Stntes, and nf the Territory of Kan-snthe continued nfutection and
prairie first chief, his i mnrk
in the snmo manner
as other citizens nf nnd entitled to
t. 8.)
assistance nf the United States rnd nn Indinn
Waysnwwegezhickwoysking
heiidmon,
snid Territory, nnd tho jurisdiction of the
ngent, duly nttested by tho comiuissiiniers,
his x mark
Stntes nnd of faid territory, shall ho ex
i, s
Osnwwepenayshc headman,
tended o.er the H'vnndott country, in the samo shall bo tiled by them in each of t'e iffieesof
Secretary of the Territory of Kansas, and
his X mnrk
t
.
mnnner ns over other ports of said Territory. Ihe
which the WyanJota
Tho Mississippi Bnnds.
Bvteuch nf the said Indians aa may o deaire the clerk of the county in
lnnds nrc situated.
Qiiewesnnso, or holo in the day head chief
acd mako application accordingly,
to the
Article . (In the receipt of tho commission
his x mark.
hereinnfter provided for, Bhnll be
i. s.j
,if (ho plat and schedule,
Cawn iwndawwnwwinzo, or tho berry
exempt from Ihe immediate operation of the er of Indian nllairs,
nnd of tho first proccndmgs nt
huntar 1st chief his x mark.
l. s. preseeiting provisions, oxtemliug ei tizenship to lists of persons, council,
mcntinncd in the next
the Wvnndott
W.'iwbowiileg, or t!io white fisher 2d
the Wynndolt Indians, nnd shall hnvo eontinu-echief his x.maik
to Ibem tho nssistnnce nnd pretention of the proceeding article, patents shnll be issued by
i. s,
Office
by
nf the United Stntes
General
hind
Ibe
Ottnwwwa,
chief, his x
United Stntes, anil nn Indinn ngent in their vimark
L. S.) cinity, for such a limited period nr periods of under the ndvisement of tho commissioner of
of thuWrnn.
Imlinn
to tbf,
Qnewezhiincis, or the bad boy, 2d
time, according tn th' oirniitnstances of tho catribe, fur tha lands severally assignJí tu
chief his x mark
L. S.
se, ns shall he determined by the commissioner
in tho third article of this
Byoajick, or the lono man 2d chief
of Indian nlTairs, and on tho expiration of such them, ns provided for
his x mnrk
L. $. period or periods, the said exemption, protec- agreement, in tho following manner tu wit: lo
those reported by tho commissioners to be comIynwshawwavgezhio,
or tho crossing sky
tion and nssistnnce, shall cease, nnd said perpetent to bo entrusted with the control and
2k chief his x mark
L, S.
sons shnll then, nlsn, become citizens of tho
of their nlTairs nnd interests, ths paMawjawday, or tho hears honrt 2d chief
States, with nil tho rights nnd privileges
his x mark
L. S. nno suniect to the ulihgnjions, abovo stated and tents shall contain nn nbsoluto nnd unconditional grant in fee simple, nnd slinll he delivered
Kewnydstiogonnybe,
or tho northorn fea- defined.
tho commissioner of Indian nlTairs
llu'2il chief his x mark
L. S,
Article 2
Tho Wvnndott nation hereby cede to them by
tho can be prepared and rocorded in
Mcsbiiawdacej headman his i
nnd relinquish to Ihe United stntes, nil their as soon ns
murk
(L. S.) right, title add interest in and to tho tract nf the general land office, hut to thoso not fo comthe patents shell contain an express
Niuvgawnegawbc,
headman his x
onintry situate in tho forsj of the M'ssnuri nnd petent,
to he solo or
maik
(L. S.) Kansas Rivers, whih was purchased by them con lilion, that tho lnnds nro not
for a period of fivo yoors; and nnttHien
Wawnihedeyen, headmnn his X
to the Delaware Indians, bv nn agreement tinwliliouttlio express consent of the President of
mnrk
(L. ) ted the fourteenth day of December, ano thou-saniho United Stntes first being obtained, and tho
Waishkev, headmnn his x
eipht hundred nnd fifty three, and sancho withheld by the cnmmiasw
m irk
(L. S.) tioned by a joint resolution nf Congress appro- said patents mnv
oner nf Indinn affairs, so long as Hi his judgCiiwwnvcawmogeskun hondmnn his x
ved the twenty fifth, ono thousand einht hunment, their being so withnold may he made to
mark
(L. S.) dred nnd forty e'ght, the object of which
operate heneficially unan tho character and con
tho onewha onv
Myyawecwiiyweduiiknr
is, that the snid lands shall bo subdivil ies the voice 2d chief his x mark
(L. S.) de 1, assigned, nnd convoyed, hv patent, in fee duct of tho individúan entitled to tnem.
None of the hinds to bu thus nssifmed and paeimnlo. in the manner hereinafter provided for.
John r . lioutroy,
Wvandotts, shall he subject to taGeo. Johnston,
to ihe individuals nnd members of the Wvnndot tented lo ths
fivo years from and after
S. A. Marvin.
nation, in severalty; except as follows viz: The xation far n period of
over
tho organization of a state government
Louis Co.tot,
Interpreters,
portion now enclosed nnd nsed ns public bury,
the Territory ivhero they reside, nnd those of the
ing ground, shall bo pormnnentlv reserved nnr
J'aul 11, ueuniieu,
clnsses shall not be aliened or leaHenry Blatchford,
npprnpriated for the' purpose, two acres In iv incompetent
sed for a longer period than two yonrs, and
Peter Floy,
eludo the church building of ihe Methodist
be exempt from levy, sale, or forfeiture,
F.xocnicd in the presence of
Church, and t e present burying grn-un- d, shall
until otherwise provided by state legislation,
Henry M. Rico,
connected therewith, nro hereby reserved,
wilh tho assent of Congross.
J. W. Linde,
granted and conveyed to that church, end two
Article 5. Desintcrested persons, not te exO. I). Williams,
acres lo in"ludo the church building of the Mocede three, shnll bo appointed by the commisB. II. Connnr,
tlmdlst Episcopal cqurch South, nro hereby
sioner nf Indinn afia'rs, to made ajustandfnir
E. W. Muldough,
reserved grnnterl nnu conveyed tn snid church,
appraisement of tho personage houses, and o.
Richard Gndfruv,
Pour aeres nt nnd adjoining tho Wynndntt for-rIhrr improvements connected tnerewitn, on tne
S. Cish,
across nnd nonr tho mouth nf tho Kansas
belonging to tho Methodist
II. II. McCiillough,
River, shall also bo reserved, nnd together Wyandott lands,
Church, nnd tho MediJidist Episcopal
E. Smith Leo,
with tho rights of the Wyandotts in snid ferry Episcopal
the moounts of wtiieh npproiso-Ment- s
Wm. E. Vnntnsscl,
shnll ho sold tu th.i highest bidder, nmengtbe Church south,
shall bo pnid to tho snid churches, rcs
L. II. Wheeler.
Wvandott people, nnd tho proceeds of sale pnid
of
nectivelv, bv tho individual or individuals
And whereas tho said tientv hnying been over to tho Wynndotss.
On the payment of
lnnds on which
submitted tn the Sennte of the United States the purchase money in !ull, n gnnrj nnil sutlicient the Wyandott tribe, to whom the
for its constituiiona', action thereon, the Sennto titlo to he secured nnd conveyed tn the purcha- snid houhos nnd improvements are,ehall hsvt
been nssigned tinder tho provisions of fhts
did on the 10th day of January, eighteen hunser bv patent fr.nn tho United Stntes.
said payments to be mnde within
dred and fifty five, ratify the same by n resoluArticle 3. As soon as practicable nfter tho
reasonable timo, in one or more instalments,
tion in tho words and figures following,
to ratiliention of this ngreemont, tho United Slato be determined hy said apprrisers, and until
wit:
tes shall cause tho lands ceded In the proceedmndo in full, no pntent or other evidence of tiing article, to be surveyed into sections, half
In Executive Session. Senate of tho Unite j
tlo to the lands so nssigned to said individual
and quorter sections, to correspond with the
States.
shall be issued or given to them.
public surveys in the Territory nf Kansns.and or individuals
January 10, 1855.
Wynndolt nntinn boraby reThe
6.
Article
l
shnll
three
commissioners
appointed one hy
Resolved two thirds oí tho Senators present
nnd relenso" tho United Statu from,
concurring, That tho Snnte sdvise and consent the United States, and two hv tho Wynndolt, linquish,
rights nnd claims to annuity, ichool
to tho ratification of the articles of a treaty council whose duty it shall he to cnuso any nil their
blncksmith, nssistnnce ond materials,
mnde and concluded nt La Pointe. in the Stnte additional surveys tn he made thnt mnv ho no moneys,
ngent for their benefit, or
of Wisconsin, halween Henry 0. Gilbert, nnd cessnrv, nnd to mnke n fair nnd inst division employment of an
thing, of a national characDavid Aerritniin, commissioners nn the pnrtof nnd distribution of the snid lnnds nmong nil any other object or
all the stipulations nnd guaran
ths United States, and the Chippewa Indiana of the individuals nnj members nf tho Wvandott ter, and frnm
to or for onch tees or that ohnrneter, provided for oi contaiby their tribe, so thnt those assigned
Lnk Superior nnd the Mississippi,
ned in former treaties, as well ns frnm nny and
chiefs nnd hendmen, on the thirtieth day of shnll, ns nearly as possible, he equal in quanII other claims or demands
whatsoever, as ft
September, one thousand eight hundred and tity, nnd also in value, irrespective of the improvements
theronu, nnd the division and as. nation, arising under any treaty or trnnsaelim
s
fiftv four.
Unisignment of the lnnds shnll bo os made ns tn betweenthem nnd ths government nf the
Attest:
nf which relensa
include the houses, nnd, ns far ns prnetienble, ted States; In eonsiderntinn
ASBURY DICKENS,
and relinquishment, Iho United States hereby
the other improvements, of enoh person or
Secrotary.
he in ns regular and compnet n form ns agree to pay to tho Wynndolt nntiot", the sum
Knv, therefore, be it, known, that I, Frank,
possible, nnd include those for onch scpnrnln of three hundred nnd eighty thousand dollars,
lin Pierce, President of the United States of A
n.l paid to nil tha
merina, do, in pursuance of the advice And con-le- family, all altogether. The- judgment nnd de- to he equally distributed
individuals and members of the said nntion, In
cision
questions
said
cominiasionersi
or
an
all
of Ihe Senate, its expressed in their resoconnoetod with tho rliviiion and assignment of three nnnunl instalments, payable In th month
lution of the tenth of January, eighteen hunof October, oamnoenclng the' present year; tho
dred and fifty five, accept ratify, tad confirm said lands, shall be final.
the coiuu'u- On tht completion of the ditiiion and" as- - sharw of tht families whjs head
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SATTODAY, MAY 10, 1856.
Sheep tailing and woolen manufacture.
In Jour remarks in last week's Gaiette, on
the tnhject of sheep raising in Aew Mexico,
we directed the attoution of oar readers particularly to the adaptation of our climate and
high table landi to the production of thoep.
Connected with the sume (abject it the manufacture of eoarse woolen fabrica, such ai blanked, latineti, carpeting, and cloths suited
for the use of the army. We hare shown in
our former article that sheep can be raised at
less expense in this Territory, than perhaps any
other part of the United States, and to make
the production of wool, one of the most profitable branches

of industry, in which our far8 only necessary
for them

mers can engage, it

to incur the trifling expense of introducing
enough of the merioo stock to secure a cross
with our lew Mexican sheep. This would be
the means of improving, not only the quality
of the wool, but the sizo of the sheep also.
Messrs. Beck and biddings, introduced somo
three yars ago, a small number of the merino
stock, and Mr. Giddings informed us this spring

thai the cross with the Mexican sheep was a decided improvement, 'in both the size of the
sheep and the quality of the wool, We have
reason to believe that many of our farmers
would ere this hare commenced this

improve-

ment in tlioil flocks if they could havo been
from the depredations of the Indians.
It is also true that no part of tlio United
States furnishes more facilities for the estabwoolen manufactures

lishment

of

Mexico.

All the streams to the east of this

than New
ci-

not, but remained silent as to the whols matter,
Navigation of the Colorada
and when Barley arrived it the camp be found
It will be seen from the following extract
the remains of the mail fresh burned, and no which
we take from
supplement to the Rail
signs of any body having been on the ground Road Record published at Cincinnati, under date
after Mitchell left.
the 11th of February last, that there is now no
We have said before, that the bringing of
longer a doubt about the practicability' of navithrough in the mail stage should never gating tba Colorado, at least as high np as Fort
be allowed to prevent the regula and secure Yuma, and it may be, far above that point.
This is another step in the work of progress
transmission of all mail matter, and when such
that is now distinguishing the onergy and enis the case, it It a palpable violation of the
Can our Meunder which the contractors have terprise of the American people.
fellow
xican
oitizens
congratu
for
see
no
cause
placed themselves, for the faithful transmission
lation at finding themselves numbered among
of the mails.
peoplo, whose destiny it is to develops the
The detention
and lots of these mails is &
mighty resources of the American continent? It
matter of very serious consoquence to our
is indeed, "but a few years since the region of
and we think the ease ia one that should
the Colorado and all California was known onbe closely inquired into by the department.
ly to a few traders and travelers," and they
aThe resolutions adopted by the meeting are now contain the wealth and
grandeur of an emvery mild, indeed they are hardly such as the pire; and when they are united-t- o
the great
If'e heartily concurio thesug-gosliocase demanded.
valley of the Mississippi, by the Atlantio and
of placing on the line a mail agent Pacifio rail rood, which must now in a few years
whose duty it shall be to trnvel with the mail; be constructed, "a new world of hope, of inteand also in reference to an increase of mail fa- rest, of commerco, of wealth, of glory, willbe
opened to tho enterprise of American oitizens."
cilities in the Territory.
Why should the Mexicans of this Territory not
participate in tho development oi those resourPrueníroenl by the Grand Jury.
ces? they are American citizens, nnd why should
Wt learn from Alburquotque that tho Grand they not bo imbued with American enterprise?
Jury at the late term of the district court for But allow us to say, that to attain this envia
the county of Bernalillo,
presonted Governor ble distinction they must first lay aside those
Meriwether for his inefficient management of national prejudices that havo been engendored
the Indian flairs of this Territory.
H e ex- among them by a few corrupt and dishonest
politicians and demagogues that are found a- pect a copy of the presentment for publication
mong us.
time
in
for our next issue. This is oortaialy a
But to tho extract.
'
ilattcring compliment to a gentleman posses
"We learn from a private letter, under date
sing so extensive a "knowledge of Indian cha- of December 13th
that a new steamer has just
racter" as docs tho Governor. We are glad to been put on this river to accommodate its increased
is the third steamer put
This
trade.
see the people moving in this matter, they should
on this river aince 1850. These boats wore
take all opportunities
to expose the knavery built at San Francisco nnd sent doivn to the
that is being practised in the management of mouth of the Colorado, and there put np. The
the Indian department in this Territory; it is last one lsa stern wheeler; tho othors were
craft.
the only way they can secure the attention of
The letter soys, "The new boat is finished
the government at Washington to tho deplora- and running. She is called tho 'Colorado' and
arrived hero (Fort Yuma,) on tho 8th Dec, her
ble condition of affairs here.
first trip. The is one of the prettiest models I

ty, including the Pecos, Gallinas, the Moro,
In our remarks upon tho subjeot of sheep
Ked Hirer, and the Concha, aro not lurpansscd
in any part of tho world for the advantages of aising and its branches in Now Mexico we have
water power; and good sites for the construc- always attributed the great drawback upon its
tion of machinery can bo secured upon any of development as a business to tho comparatively
them, by the simple set of taking possession, unrestrained thieving depredations of the Indi.
ans. In substantiation of this fact we may men
and settling
them. And when wo consition a remark mado the other day by an Intel
der the immenso advantages that theso locatio-

6"

Icriu

ns

from being situated in the finest body

of good land in the Territory, both for farming and grazing purposes; tvhero sheep can be
raisod in any quantity, for the simple

trouble,

and expense of furnishing a few men and boys
to guard them, it does, it seems to us, present

to thoso who are desirous to

inducements

enga-

ge in such pursuits, that are rarely met with in
any countp .
The wool grown in New Mexico at the present
timo, is of a coarso, and rather inferior qua-

ligent

Mexican

citizen

now engaged

perhaps

than any one else in the Territory in the production of sheep. This gon
tleman says he considers his largo herds of
sheep, so long as the present relations with the
Indians continue, so unsafe ur investment that
wore he sure of finding a market be would send
them for sale out of the country, and thus get
rid of bis property in very self defence. He
beliavcs that not half the depredations
of the
Indians are ever known at the capital
and
says that though they have been heretof oro ge
more extensively

lity, yot it would auswer very well for tho manufacture of blankets, and most of the articles nerally reported, the sufferers from these depre
that are needed for consumption in this Terr- dations havo now become so discouraged, 'on
itory, nnd which havo now to be brought from account of the usual failure or omission to visit
tho cittern status at a heavy per centage for upon the Indians any punishment, that their
losses aro now seldom made known or heard

transportation.
Should

these

remarks

meet tho notice of

of at all.

thoso in the States wbo are desirous to engage
in the business of raising shocp, connected

5" The weather. Old winter is still linger
with the manufacture of coarse woolen goods, ing in the lap of young spring, and seems dewe believe tbey cao Cud no part of the United
termined to remain there as long as he pleases.
States that presents more advantages for both Our winter was a long tnd sovoro one, much
theso branches than New Mexico.
more so than we have had for many years; and
CjT Tho proceedings

now here we are almost in the middle of thelast
of a publio meeting of

our citizens, called to investigate
regard

the facts with

to tho missing mail matter, that should

hare come through on the Independence
will bo found elsewhere in the Gazetto

line,

havo been entirely

luminary

of day seems not half so bright as he

ought to bo, and not a brcozo have we had that
reminds us that we are in the last of spring: on

It will be seen from tho report of the oommit- tec that sixteen bags are yet behind, and' that
eight of tho number

month of spring, with shivering limbs, chat
The glorious
noses.
tering teeth, and dog-eol- d

dentro-yc-

by burring.

are blustering and roaring,
a
sword" in- deed cold enough for the month of December,
We believe but little has yet been done by our
farmers, although the planting season has been

the contrary they

and "sharper than

The Sionx Indiana of Minnesota con
sists of four bands, of the great Dacotah fa
mily; the great body of whom are now concen
trate! on their reservation on the Upper Minnesota river. A email .number, however, yet lin
ger about their former homes below, but it is
expected they will soon be induced to join and
quietly settle down with their brethern.

that the mail was burnt, not by buffalo hunters. Stanton immediately after the arrival there of
but by Mitchell himself, or the party under his the above named officers.
The moil party under conductor liarcharge.
We understand Gcnl. Garland has detailed
Jey from Independence,
out in December, met the following mounted troops, company "F."
conductor Mitchell one day's drivo from the 1st dragoons under the command af Lt. Mercer,
same
camp where the mail was burned, and when to take post at Fort Thorn; compony
he arrived at the oamp, which was in less than regiment, Brcvt. Maj. Grior, Lieuts. Williams,
and Pinder, to taka post at Fort Union.
The latter company awaiting the arrival at

ami it was the opinion of ;he party, and we
Fort Thorn, of company F. which has boon deliere of nrley himself, that there had been no tailed to leavo Fort Union, its present station, at
'idy on tho ground a.'tor Mitchell left the ones.
We also learn that the stations of Doctor's
lamp. Tho facta therefore would seem to be
Leotherman and Irwin, have beon changed; the
those; tint the mail was loft by conductor Mit
chell in he came- out in November, and when he former transferred from Fort Dofiance to Fort
returned iu December, from this city, tho mail Union, the latter from Fort Union to Fort De
was fuiind as it wa Mt the month pievious.
fiance.

nfe,

and before leaving it a second tima it

was burnt,

litis

conclusion

ble when we consider

ia almost irriiisti

No news from Major Kendrick since our last
issue, as to the condition of affairs with

the

We still hope that all difficulties
fact, that Mitchell Navajos.
said nothing to conductor Harlty about his har with that nation may be amicably arranged, for
ting left a part of the mail, made no inquiry a war with them at this time would be a seof Hurley abettor he could bring it forward or rious misfortune'.
the

OBITUARY.

.1

qualities.
Territory of Minnesotn, nnd .beforo the olose of
His remains were brought to Santa Fe. and
intorrcd in the Aasonio nnd Odd Follows Ce
the administration most of it will bo surveyed
metery, attended by a large conoourse of neonla
and settled upon; so says the Pioneer and
his old friends.

WMSismmmmmmmsm
Ü5"

A

modest candidate for the office of Ma

yor of Chicago, says he docs not care much for
the office himself, but it would be a soutce of

PUBLIC MEETING OF CITIZENS,

fia,

meeting

of the citizens

held at tho Exehonge

of Santa Fe,

Hotel on the evening

of

great satisfaction to his family after his the 28th April, 1856.
On motion of General Wm. Pelham, Maj. A.
death, to seo his portrait hung in the city Hall
with those of tho other Mayors.
G. Mayers was called to the chair, and D. J.
A man reeontly recovered $502 of a tavern Miller was elected Secretary.
The chairman, having taken his place, ex
kcoper at Milwaukee, for money stolen from his

plained the object of tho meeting to be the con- in the hotel that valuables and money must be iderntion of th recent failures of ths intrn.
tors on the northern or Independence
route to
deposited for safe keeping, or boarders must
bring the moils through from the States.
run their own risk. Tho judge decided that
On motion the chairman was instructed to
this notification did not alter tho case.
appoint six gentlemen to draw up resolutions
Mount Vesuvius was, at the last ac expressive of the sense of the
meeting. The
counts giving the premonitory signs of a violent following gentlemen were appointed
upon the
eruption. The esplanade on the summitusunl-l- y oommittec, viz: Gen. Wm. Pelham, Dr. F. E.
reached without danger, is now innccssable
Kovanaugh, Capt. L. O. Easton, Jumes E. Sabi-non account of the sulphurous air. The noise,
David V. Whiting, and Elias TJrevoort,
ever saw in my lifo, and isreallvan A No. 1
Esqs.
boat. She runs liko a sttcak af lightning. She also, is alarming.
ine committee nftera short absence returned
is of 100 tons burthen and 80 horse power, and
It is estimated that the clergy costs tho and asked until Monday next to make their
everything about her complete and of tho best
which was granted, nnd on motion of
material. The only abjeotion to her is aho is United States six million dollars per year; the
too sharp nnd therefore requires more water to criminals twelve millions, tho dogs ten millioMr. Whiting the committeo were in (he
mean
run on than we have at some seasons of the
time authorized to collect testimony
ns, and tho lawyers thirty five millions.
from per-ioyear. They say that hor draft is light, but her
and papers.
being so sharp, interferes with her running in
115" A woman of Family. Dinnora Salviati,
shallow water. However she made her trial
On motion the mcoting adiourned until eieht
throe
hundred
who
lived
Florence
in
years
some
tripin five days, with 50 tons ol freight in the
o'clock on Monday evenintr. next.
lowest water and worst river we hove had since ago was the mother of fifty '.wo children, of
I have been here.
She came from tide water whom
Monday evening, May 5th.
never less than three were produced at
or near Ogden'a Landing, from sun to sun, in
The adjourned meeting was called to order by
birth.
these short davs.
the President, at 8 o'clock.
The development
of a region is one of the
5" An Affecting Appeal. An unfortunate Gen. Pelham, chairman of the committeo up- - .
certain consequences that must follow its coming into the possosiion of a people, of nnergy editor in Kentucky thus addressed his delinquent pointed at the previous
meeting to draft resolu
and enterprise. It is but a few vears since tho subscribers; "friends, we nro almost penniless;
presentid the following nreumble and
region of the Colorado and all California wa
Job's turkey was a millionaire compnrcd with
resolutions:
known only to a few traders nnd travelers. It
if the
our present depressed treasury.
Whereas it has boon ascertained
was spoken of as one of desort sands and
that eight
bleak nnd rugged mountains.
it is price of salt was two cents a barrel, we couldn't sacks, containing mail matter
wore left on the
considered as one of the finest regions in the buy enough to pickle a jay-birroad between this place and Independence,
Mo.,
world, bot li in point of agricultural nnd mine
An English tourist says that a dinner in .Vorember last, on the mail route
ral wealth. Its arid sands, by a ohange in the
no. 8912
policy or. the agriculturist nave become fruitful tablo in the United States "from the moment of which route Mr. Jacob Hall is
tho oontroo-to- r,
fields, nnd instead of a grain irnnoritnn. Calitook
when the first rush into the dining-rooand which mail matter wns
subsequently
tornia is a grain erpormg country. Anil so it
will be with other portions of tho now "barren place, to the moment the first man loft it, was burned by some person or persons
unknown;
howling wilderness." As entornriso dcvelopes exactly seven minutes and a half. In ten mi
ana wnerens, in the month of March
last, eight
its mineral resources, its agricultural value will nutes I roraained tho
solitary spectator of i sacks of mail matter were also left, at Council
be tested nnd it is altogether probablo that, it
Grove, K. T. and which have not been delivered
will be found n
region. Its val melancholy array of empty dishes, the contents
lovs ore already known to bo rich nnd its plains of which had been sufficient, in that short pe
at this placo up to the present time, although
will prooauiy ne round productivo."
riod to satisfy nearly a hundrel voracious deni
suflioiont time has elapsed since it was
left, snd
zens of the far West."
opportunities have not been wanting to deliver
GATHERINGS OFNEvVS.
(5" In answer to the question, "what is wo them at this placo; and whereas, the Territory
The contest for the democratic nomination
of New Mexico is almost entirely cut
man?" a bachelor wag says; "mechanically
off from
for President seems likoly to settle down be
with the States, excepting
speaking, a woman is one hundred pounds of any communication
tween Mr. Pierce and Mr. Buchanan, both per
of flesh and blood, two pounds
of silk by a monthly mail; and whorcas. such failures
haps standing about an equal chance for sue
to recoive the mails regularly, is a serious loss
ten pounds of cotton, one pound
whale
cess. The eminent prudence of the friends of
bone, wjth an infinite amount o'.fun and of to the entire community; now therefore:
Mr. Buchanan, in their treatment of other can
Be it resolved:
That the attention of the
feathers."
didates is the subject of general remark, and is
Postmaster-Generis respectfully called to the
A
Via
see
it
Mountain.
Lofty
stated
UP"
taken by some as an indication of their confi
obovo fnets, and that he be earnestly requested
that Mount Hood, in Oregon, has been nscer
dence in the success of his nomination.
to take such steps as will ensure to tho citizens
to be full eigh
tained by actual measurement
of this Territory, the speedy nnd punotunl deli53T The Washington Union declines to ex teen thousand three hundred ami sixty one feot
very of the mails dostined fur this place.
press a preference in favor of an; of tho several high. This is said to be tho highest peak on
Bo it f urthor resolved:
That tho Postmastor-Genereminent democrats whose names aro spoken of the American continent, and one of the high
be rospeotfully requested to appoint
a
with
in connection
the nomination.
But when est in tho world. From this peak mountain
special route agent whose duty it Bhnll be to
tho nominations are mado it will bo prepared tops are said to bo visible at tho distance of
travel with tho mails coming to, and going from
to sustain them.
five hundred miles. It is volcanic, smoke being
this Territory, and cause all mail matter to
be
seen to issue from the summit.
(JjT Mr. Buchanan thinks the next will be
delivered at the sevoral stations, with the
the most important ani responsible presidential
nd promptness requirod by the
("i?" Wo recommend to all thoso of our rea
e

Bui we ftar this is not the only fault attend
Fort Dofiance, and accompany it to Stanton.
ing this transaction, and that it will be found
A general court martial will be held at Fort

all

to be derived from the estate will amount to
many millions per annum.

Died an Mondar the 21st of April ultimo, at
(37" Persons shonld bear in mind that no Fort Union, Nem Mexico, Jared W. Foleer. sup
unmail
posed to be near the fiftieth year of hi
letter can hereafter pass through the
te.
Mr. Folger was for many years a resident of St..
less prepaid by a itamp. Tbo postmaster is not
Louis Mo.; enme to New Mexioo about tho year
.
authorized to receive money in payment for mm bdu passed .L. l lo ,ime
inrnugn
low,
City of Mexico..
Ho was for several years with Bent and St.
Vrain nt Bent'a Fort on the Arkansas, and afThe Kentucky legislature, at their latj terwards, up to the time of his death, engaged
session, passed a law making all the Sitios and in the mercantile business in this Territory..
During the war with Mexico, he was in the
towns of the 'tato responsible to the owners of
of La Cuñada and Taos; and accompanied General Prico's expedition against Chihuaproporty destroyod by mobs.
hua in 1848. Mr Folger had a very
e
During the administration of President
throughout the United States, as
well
as in this Territory; was highly esteemed?
Pierco, the Indian titles to about sixty millions
for his integrity of oharacter and winning so- of acres of land hare been extinguished iu the
oinl

room, notwithstanding tho notice by ploycards

to.,

ft

Tho committeo failed to imbody in the ro- port the facts that have come to light about
nearly two months upon us. The mountains in
the burning of this mail.
every direction are covored with snow, and pro
If it is true, as conductor Mitihcll soys, that it
sent quito a wintery appearance.
was burnt by Mexican buffalo hunters, then he
is chargeable with no other fault than that of
MILITARY AFFAIRS.
term since the war with England, or, perhaps,
having left tho sacks exposed. If, as they report,
Both our
On the 5th Instant, Gcnl. Garland, with his since tho origin of the government.
it was necessary under the circumstances to
leave the mail, it would hare been an easy staff, Col. Grayson, Maj Thornton, Capt. as- foreign and our domestio affairs will requiro
the guidnnoe of an ahlo, firm and skillful pilot
matter
o somiro the bags
against disco ton, and Lt. Craig, left here for Fort Stanton
very, until they could bo brought forward by Maj. Smith, Paymaster, will probably intersect to steer the vessel of state clear of bronkcrs. In
tho succeeding party,
the party at Alburquorque en his return from view of this opinion he desires that the best man

two Says after Mitchell left It, he found the ash
i of the burnt mail remaining undisturbed;

hat yet been worked, and that imperfeotly owing to the scanty supply of water. It is projected, at a oost of $600.000, to supply the deficiency of water. When this ia done the revenue

respeo-tiv-

ders who can obtain a copy of the able and ela
borate report of Judge Douglass on tho affairs
of Knnsas, to read it carefully; It cannot be too
extensively

circulated.

oontroets.
Be it further resolved:

That the Congress of
States is hereby memorialized,
through the Potmnstor-Genera- l
to increase the
mail faoilities in this T.'rritory to a

tha United

C3T Pardon of Indians. Tho St. Louis Remail from Independence Mo.,
tothisplace,
publican understands that the President of tho
may be selected for the crisis, without regard United States, has pardoned the Indians held in ond also a weekly mail throughout tho Territo- to bimsolf, and ne is indifferent whether he confinement nt Fort
Leavenworth,
charged with
Be it further resolvod:
comes from the north or south, east or west.
That a copy of these
the murder of the mail party, near Fort Lararesolutions nnd the proceedings of this meetins- mie, last year. These Indians, five-i- n
number,
ffl" Mr. Douglass has introduced a bill into were delivered up to General Harney, and sent be published in the Santa Fe Gazette, and the
the Senate providing for the formation of a
Messenger at InJern-níen.- .
Occidental
, Mn
...,,
to Leavenworth for trial.
r
constitution in the Territory of Kansas, and her
and thnt a copy be forwarded to the Postmaster-GenTho
Tlit
Mariposa
grant.
to
patent
consequent admission as a State, whenever
5"
eral,
end one to each of the chairmen of
it contains the number of inhabitants necessary this immense estate has been signed by the Pre- theoommitteos on Post offices
and Post roads
to entitle them to a member of Congress under sident, and by him delivered to Col. f'reniont in the
Senate and House of Representative)
in person. The tract is upwards of soventy
the ratio of representation.
in tho Congress of the United States.
square miles in extent, and is situated about
Which creamblo and resolutions were unafjT In the Philadelphia democratic City
two hundred and twenty five miles from San
nimously adopted, and tho President and
resolutions were passed declaring Mr.
Francisco, in an easterly direction. It embrawere instructed to sign the some.
Buchanan tho choice of the convention, and ins
ces the town of Mariposa,
containing from
On motion tho Secretory was directed
tructing the delegates to vote in his favor for
three to four thousand inhabitants, and a num
the preBidoncy; the voto in the convention was
a copy also to the contraotor. on mail
ber of other small towns and settlements, there
routo no. 8912.
nearly unanimous.
ore upwards of fifteen thousand people on the
lt was on motion resolved that the copies
5" Archbishop Ilughes of Abw York, has estate. Col. Fremont bought this land for
sent to the Postmaster-Generand to the
been selected by the senior class in tho North three thousand dollars, and now its value is becommittees in each house of Congress be for- Carolina Univorsity, to preach the valedictory lieved tobo almost beyond calculation. Messrs warded through the postmaster nt 'this plaoe.
i!- --- 4
ill, Mint'lnn nt n I Mill
tL
sermon of the approaching commencement.
Palmer, Cook & Co. bankers of Sua Francisco,
fT Tho citizens of St. Louis aro adopting own one undivided half interest in the proper- journed sine die,
A. G.MAYERS,
energetio measures to secure the establishment ty, and Col. Fremont the other half. Thirty
President- of an overland mail route from that oiy to Ca- five millions of gold dust have been taken from
ruvmj. Minien.
'.'
small per oestage of earth
the tract and but
lifornia.
Secretary.

r

r

Socorro, para la aprovacion o repulsion d la da una rueda posterior, y loa otros dos de ruelei de esouelos? Estas elecciones fueron hechas das por los lados.

GACETA SEMANAEIA DE BASTA FE.

'Independiente

en todo

neutral en nada.'

31 de Marzo y aunque los retornos deben ba
tcmpo,el pub'.ioo no ha

La carta dice:

"El nuevo vapor esta acabado y .navega. Se
La llama "Color.do" y llegó aquí, Fuerte Yunia,
X I. COLLISS, -R- edactor.
el 8 de Diciembre en su primor viaje. Es uno
ley puede no requerir que el resultado lea
pero loa oficiales no debieras objetar de los mejores modelos que ha visto en toda
Santa F, Mayo 10, áe 1856,
No.
nunca que se hiciera nu examen legal da sos mi vida, y es verdaderamente un barco A.
Corre como una centella. Carga cien toI.
actos, particularmente ouando estos son repu
Llegadas da loa Estado.
neladas y tiene la potenoiade SO Caballos;
el
' El Gobernador Moriwether
j oomitiva llega- te.ados por pueblo como en el caso proseó
las cosas en él son oompletas y de los meron de loi Estados Lunei 27 del pasado a los
La única objeción que tiene
jores materiales.
ocho de la noche; y el Capitán del ejercito
demasiado
agudo y que por lo mismo
es
es
que
Mejoras publicas.
Ewcll, la mañana del 28, parece que hal una
mas agua para navegar de la que solenecesita
El departamento militar ha comenzado la
pequeña diferienoia de gastos entre estol dos
mos toner en algunas estaciones del año. Se
caballeros.
Capitán profirió presentarte en- construcción de una nueva serie de cuarteles dice
que su construcción es ligera, pero como
tre nosotrsi en la gran claridad del dio; y su para los oficiales y para la tropa de este destaes ton agudo esto le empidirade navegar sobre
La obra esta bajo de la superinten- Esoelencia por el eontrario prefirió la obscuri- camento.
poco fondo de agua. Sin embargo hito su viade la
encia del Mayor Brooks, comandante
dad de la noche.
je do ensayo en cinco días, con 50 toneladas de
Cuando el Gobernador Meriwether vino la plaza, asistido por ol Teniente Cüts. Se hallan
flete en el estado mas bajo do agua y peor conprimer vez a nuestro Territorio, todnvia fresco empleados muchos hombree y la obra progresa
dición del rio que hoya yo visto desde que esle
con
rapidez.
oficiales
nombraron
loa
de
que
de las manos
toy oqui. Vino desde dondo sube la mareo, ceren Washington, nuestra gente le dio no solo un
No tenemos noticia dol diseñ) de la arquitec ca del embarcadero qe Ogdcns de sol a sol en
caloroso recibimiento sino uno de entusiasmo.
tura do estos edificios, poro parece que serán estos pocos dina."
Hubo entonces una salida general de toda clase estensivosy prometen que coando sean acabados
El desarrollo de unarejion es una de las con
gentes y de todas raías para ir a su encuentro a darán realeo a esta parte de la ciudad.
secuencias seguras que deben seguirse a su tras
algunas millas do la ciudad; y fue conducido
El Capitán Eanton está construyendo también lado a manos do gente enerjicn y emprendedora,
cercado de cientos de corazones regocijados.
solo pocos años que la rejion del Coloraedificio
estonios en uua porción del niininu lince
Pero ai! que cambio bnn traído dos y medio
ln Califordia eran solo conocidos de
paru el uso dol dopurtamento del Cuar- - do y toda
terrino,
cortos años! Su Esceleneia puede nhnrn ir y
tratante y viajantes, se hablaba de
unos
pocos
I
Muestre. Tiene empleados tumbiuii gran
teñir, y ni su ida ni su venida podra producir
ellas como de un desierto arenoso y de sierras
umciu üu uuuiures y las obras
tanta novedad ni exaltación en nuostrn callea,
pálida
y áspera. Iloi se lo considera como
liieu.
como la llegada de on Burro cargado de leña
unn de las mejores rejiones dol mundo, en punEn la mima vecindad o halla el nuevo Ca
una mañana fría.
Sus
to a agricultura y on riquezas minerales.
Deberemos preguntar porque tanto cnmhio? pitolio, que so dice va a ser continuado de nuc
áridos arenas, por mpdio da un cambio en el
Nu es esto un testimonio conclusivo do que el vo con todos las medio disponibles; esta obra
nimio de cultivar se han hecho campo fertile",
Gobernador ha faltado de cumplir su misión a se halla al cuidado del (jnbornailor Meriwether
yen lugar de introducir granos, California los
enviado
para presidirlo!
latisfaoion de quien fue
del Juez Houghton.
Esperamos verla míe.
ioría ahora, Y asi será con otras porciones
No ion necesarios comentarios, yt dejamos que
ntnr con mas rapidez de la iue notamos ante- quo ahora son "estériles desiertos," Según
el Presidente Pierco deduzca sus conclusiones
ormento.
Junto al .Suevo Capitolio, o cerca
que las empresas desarrollan sus recursos men cuanto a la conveniencia de dejar mas tiem
le él, se halla lu Penitenciaria del Territorio;
inerales, eu aptitud para la agricultura sera
po (pie un hombre gobierne gente que tione pa
merced a gusto delic oio y rejmatlo M (mbor-nado- r
puesta a prueva, v es mui provoblo qnn resulel
tan
mas
suave,
usando
termino
poco
ra él,
Meriwether
este hello'v con.
taran ser capaces de sostenerse por si mismas.
respeto.
veniente adorno en las
del Capitolio:
Se sabe ja quesos valles son ricos y cspiovable
so Jico que esto edificio so va a continuar de
que sus llanos sean también productivos."
(fJT En ln estimación de las apropiaciones
bor sido hechos hace

tenido noticia todovia de sus resultados.

heohi para

los indios de este Territorio que fe

uovn dentro

do poco tiempo.
Du esto modo
ta parto de la ciudad preséntala mucha apa- encía ile an'miai'lon cuando todas estas obras

Sun Francisco se lia
LOS MOUMO.NES.-- En
hicieron la primavera de ÍWI que publicamos
muncniüu que va o palmearse on permuto sela semana pasada, no incluimos diez mil pesos e estén construyendo.
En convexión con es
manal, dedicado a defender ''los intereses de
que se apropiaron al misino tituipo para los ir tos
nucios edificios podemos mencionar cumo lii Iglesia do Jesucristo de los santos ''el Ultidios de pueblo.
estandarte Occoercanus, el micro templo protestante, ol esta mo din." Su titulo sera ''El
No baria mal el l'Mondurte en expli
idental."
Sabemos nor el informo del Comisionado de
eeimiento del Agrimensor General, y los nuc
car, y sobro todo en probar quienes son estos
los negocios do los indios que cinco mil pesos
os edificios para el despacho de la Caceta de santos, cual es este ultimo din, y de que ralea
de esta apropiación fueron sacados de la Teso
anta Fé, todos los cuales son edificio nuevos la nueva iglesia nntos do empezar a defender
roria hace mas de doco meses, no es ei'traño
Ln historia quo publicó nuessus interésese.
hermosos.
hayan
ellos
recibido de
rues uue los indios no
tra Crónica no basta para el oaso,

'

mas provecho?
Muchos de ello

Podremos,

,

se hallan nhora mui necesita,

escripcion

en

nlgnna otra ocasión

dar una

mas pormenorizada de algunos de

do de utensilios de agricultura, y no hay abo- estos edificios que hemos mencionado arriba.
ra ninguno disponible para ellos; y aunque el
Superintendente ha pasado los últimos siete me
Resolución del Oran Jurado.
(es en los Estados, no ha comprado ninguno de
Sabemos de álburqnerque que el Gran Jura
los artículos con que se intentaba suplir a los loen el ultimo termino de la Corte ileDistric- indios por esta apropiación, no obstante que to pura el Condado do Iiernalillo presentó el
parece que la suma de cinco mil pesos ha esta
Jobeinndor Meriwether por su iucfieencia en
do en su poder por mas de doce meses.

Con

si se los ha do suplir con algunos

ha-

r

U1

'

manejo do los negocios da los indios del Ter-

las obligaciones de que pnedan ser responsables
en virtud de la presente ley, Seo 6a. En esta clase de juicios, st el demandante obtuviero
sentencia favorable, esta se pronunciará contra
los bienes de la mujer casada, los cuales estarán en su propio nombre sujetos a hipoteca y
ni

cumplimiento

excepto

mujer,

Seo. Ta.

Es-

de los que se excluyen

en las

secciones siguientes. Sec. 9a. Ao estarán su
jetos a ojeoucion los vestidos do su uso, ni las
Sao. 10a. Se debo reservar de la ejecu

joyas.

ción una cantidad en beines, o dinero por valor
do

500 duros,

exceptuado

Sea.

lia.

Con exclunion

de lo

en las dos secciones anteriores, to

dos los bienes de propiedad

de mujer

casada

estará n sujetos a la ojocuoion de las sentencias pronunciadas contra las faltas que la mujer
cometiere o hubiero cometido, mientras se hallare bajo la potestad marital, o antes de entrar
en olla, Sec. 12a. 'Cualquiera que sea ln forma del contrato en que se obligue la mujer
casada, deberá siempre haber lugar a investigar cual fué en roalidad la suma por ello
s
en dinero contante; y ningún contrato he
cho con mujer casada podrá en ningún caso
er ráüdn, a no i.nber sido equitativo en lo
qnese refiera n privarla do sus detechos e in
'cresos.

"

Estamos oyendo ya a Mistress Bloomer yo
las do la Convención de los Derechos do ln
ierl

Mu-

Aconsejamos a Mr. Peck quo no se acerque

mucho a ellas, si en nlgo tiene sus barbas y

'

.

EN PARIS.--

En

la

no-

che del 22 de febrero, los americanos residen
tes en Paris hablan dispuesto dar un bailo en

sxtoriorés del

especial del Gohíerno de Nicaragua cerca del de
Señor: Me es noy satisfacaquella República.
torio Informar a V. 6. que el Supremo Gobierno Provisorio de Nicaragua me ha honrado con
nombrarme, por decreto de 9 del corriente, su
Comisionada especial cerca del de D. S', para
rreglar Je una manera pacifica las cuestione
quo hay pendientes' cot.-- e esta
aquella Republics, En consecuencia; me he puesto en mar
cha para esa capital, a dunda do dudo llegar a
tener en breves diss el honor y la satisfacción
de manifestar al Gobierno de U. 8. lus diplomas qus acreditan mi misión; y me será muy
grata la oportunidad de expresar personalmente al Presidente de Costa Rica, los deseo de
mi gobierno relativamente a Ja importante co
misión que so ha servido conferirme; como la
de ofrecerle mis votos de amistad al alto conocimiento del Sr. Presidente, para so inteligencia; y aceptar las protestas de consideración
con que tengo la honra do firmarme d U. 3.
muy atento obediente' servidor.
Coronel

j

Louis Schleslnger,

Comisionado.

n. c.

r.

Carta de II. Walker a S. E. D. Juan R. Mo.
ra, Presidente de Costa Rica, Cuartel princl-pdel ejercito
7

de 1856.

de Nicaragua.
Granada Enero
Señor: EI Sr Jonas Glenton mar

cha a San José dentro de breves días, y aprovecho esta ocasión para decir a TJ, qua se equivoca enteramente respecto a mi carácter ti su
pone que yo abrigo pensamientos
hostiles oon-tr- a
Centro Amman. Ho venido a Nicnragua
con el obieto de mantener en ella el buen ór-dy el gobierno, oréame V. que, al decir es
to, jamas me separaré de mis genuinns inten
Es cierto que mi planes y mi conduc
ta se han interpretado malignamente, y tiento

ciones.

quo el Gobierno de Costa

Rica haya atendido

a Ins falsas inculpaciones

de mis traidores ene

migos.
LOS AMERICANOS

El tiompo y mi fk'l historia vindiesran

en adelante mi conducta; y tengo la espérenla
de que Y. E. no rechazará en lo mas leve el

lincor jiisticin a la causa que he sostenido.
Con
fervientes y grandes deseos por la paz, y buen
dol aniversario
celebridad
del nncimier.to de
acuerdo de las Repúblicas hermanas de Costa
Washington,
ilnliinn convidado a lus porsonaRica y Nicarogua, tengo ol honor de er de Y.
es mus distinguidos do todas naciones, inclusos
E. obediente aorvidor Wm. Walker.
A. S. E.
los miembros del cuerpo diplomático.
Don Juan Rafael Mora, Presidente de Costa Ri-(LaCromcaáiS. Y.)
oa.
os espuoiosus salones

del Ilotol do Louvre, en

(La Crónica do N. Y.)
En el Kicaragvensa,
9

el SeLA POLIGAMIA ES PELIGRO.-- En
nado de California se ha levantado por !n i:na
Ya
contra la poligamia.
voz de reprobación
ora hora Todo esta en que osla voz encuentre
bastnnto eco para que cu eficaz. Es do espes
rar, sin embargo, que aquellos honorables
aprueben el siguiente proyetodeley quo les
ha sido presentado y que honra a su autor, al
paso que llena do esperanza a no pocas esposa
'"Provecto. Sección la, A'o sera
enlifornima,
licito a ningún hombre cusirse eon otra inuicr
durante ln vida de ln esposa del primer matrimonio, a menos que nn se hnva divorciado por
mujel.i ley; ni podrS poseer n la vez mucha
res. Sección 2a. Ninguno de los que creen on
la doctrina rtc ln poligamia, cual se ensena y
practica por la titulada Iglesia Mormona, sorá
d"rilile para empleo alguno de esto Mtaüo, ni
tendrá el derecho- do sufragio. Sección 3n.
Toda persona que violare las providencias de la
primera sección do esta ley se hará culpable de
felonía, v será casticaoa con una multa que no
linio de quinientos duros y que no exceda de
cinco mil, y con no menos de dos años ni mas
de dies do prisión en el presidio del Estado.
Sección 4a, r.sta ley tenar twin su Tuerza y vi
gor dmtro del termino de cuatro meses, a on
tar desde la fecha de su aprobación por la Le

de la sentencia.

tas sentencias pueden ser ejecutorias. Sec. 8a.
Podrán ampliarse y oxtenderse a nuevos Dogos
hasta agotar el valor total de los bienes de la

Señor Ministro de Relaciones

Gobierno de la República de Costa Rica. La
Virgen, Febrero 12 de 1856. Del Comisionado

de febrero,
est

órgano

do Wnlkor,

se ven algunas confesiones

do

al tru

de la niebla en que quieren envolver la ver

Solemne parabién y convite a lot nprtíti Ion
(es del Crédito Mobiliario.

dad los hombres que en Nicaragua se apellidan

'amigos do las luces y regeneradores del pue
blo ofuscado." Estos se babian empeñado du
rante algunos meses, en sostener que las de
más repúblicas de la América Central se halla
ban con el gobierno de octubre de la de Nica
Mono
ragua en una imperturbable armonía,
polizando

la prensa periódico y esporoiondo cor-

Leemos en los diarios do Madrid del 23 do fe

brero:
"Los señores Moyana, Alonso Martines, mar- quoe de Corbcrn, Garcia, Onmindc, Calvo Ason- sio, Sagasta y f'ernandci de los Rio pasaron,
a

veY ayer a lo
efiore Peroire y Duclere, y en
nombre de las provincias de Castilla, y por encargo de los demás diputados
do ellas mani-

a todas partes, consiguieron
festaron a los representantes del Crédito Moalgún tiempo lu verdad. Al fin loi
por
de los utensilios necesarios esta primavera,
biliario su vivo reconocimiento a las ventajoción para publicarla
nuestro procsimo numeb'mns gobiernos de lo America Central han
sas condiciones para ol pais con que la oompa-ñi- a
Iran de comprnrso con el recargo de unos vein ro. Este es seguramente un cumplimiento liLos hecbos
ncontrudo ol medio J revolaría.
habia aceptado la concesión de la lección
te y cinco o treinta poi cient del precio a que sonjero para un Caballero que posee "un cono
salon va a luz pública: las enemistades
se lian
de Yallodolid a Burgos del ferrocarril del Norhuhierun podido ser puestos nqui, n nuestros cimiento tan ostensivo dul carácter de losindios"
manifestado cn innegable evidencia, y los or
te. La ooruit ion, por conducto de su presidennegocios de los indios hubieran sido manejados como lo tiene el Gobernador. Nos alegramos
iiunos del gobierno '"provisorio" do Nicaragua
te el señor Moyana, añadió a las frases d
el
mate
do
esta
muevo
sobre
pueblo
ver
honradamente.
ke
que
y
propia
nn pueden jactarte de unas simpatías
quo no
gratitud, la promesa de quo la empresa conceria, debieran lomarse todas las nportur.id ade
xisten, ni de una posesión pacifica quo está
sionaria poi'.ia contar con el concurso completo
para manifestar todas las picardías que so han
Asuntos Militares.
amenazada,
el
gravemente
línji
contrario
por
y olhuz, dsl de las provincias todas de Castilla,
practicado en el manejo dol departamento de los
ciu
a
esta
convocada
maroiul
genernl
corto
La
sto punto do vistrn ofrecen interés algunos ar
el solo medio
como do los diputados que tenían la honra de
este
es
oste
Territorio,
ndios
en
dad para las causas del Capitán Scammon y
Uno de ellos priuci
ticulo del Kicaragúenie.
la atención, del gobierno en
representarlas, y manifestó el deseo que tenían
del Teniente Morrison so prorrogó er 3D del pa para asegurarse
pia con este párrafo.
estado de los
deplorable
el
Washington
hacia
de que los representante del crédito aceptarán
miembros
gislatura."
se
fut
sus
y
sado indifinidaiiicnto, y
"El Gobierno de Granada y Its Ocncralcs
negocios aquí.
un bnnquoto que ya estaba acordado.
ro el primero del corriente paia sus rospecti
1,EG1SL.C10N.-Dn
RARO SISTEMA DE
Caniñae y Barrios. Sahornos do una manera
Mr. Duolerc contestó dando las gracias mas
vas estaciones.
euentn de él el "Eco del Pacífico, periódico d
muy ciorta y positiva quo el Ofnernl D. Trini-daFrancisco,
estos
dice
cordiales a los diputados, a la prensa y al pais
en
"Se
término.
San
Navegación d:l rio Colorado del Oeste.
El Mayor Kcndriclc y el Ajente de los Nava'
fue
Cabana ha publicado una circular dirijidn
Ins miembros del lurv que ahsolvio o stonmi- Jo, quo tan buena acogida habían hecho ala
Se veri por ol siguiento extracto quo saca
joes, el Capitán Dodge, han tenido diferontes
rher. acusado como elrrinobal asesino do Itic il pueblo del Estado dal Salvador, oon relación
empresa, y aseguró que ella por su parte no ta
conferencias con los hombrov principales de la moa del rcjistro del ferrocarril puDIicn.io en hardsnn en Sacrmnentn falló poniendo 24 hua manifestarle qoe la Ipdepenvlenoia de Centro
aria indigna de las distinguidas pruebas do
íaoion Nnbajó on respecto a los ultrajes co- Cincinati, con fecha del 11 de Fehicro ultimo. irlos en un sombrero, doce de los cuales de America v us libertados publicas so
hallan en
nlum-llo- :
habiéndolo
otros
lo
cu'pnble
y
cían
del
de
cerca
esa
una
tribu
preoi ) con que era recibida en el país, mani
partida
metidos por
que ya no hai duda acerca de la practicnhilnhid
un riesgo inminente: qne él tiene nn.oornzon versucinto a la su rtc, salieron los quo absolvían,
rio Puerco, Ellos profesan estar dispuestos de la navegación del rio Colorado, hasta o la
festó la actividad con que ss trabajaba par
hato método escan
V el reo fue perdonado,
daderamente centroamericano; y que dorroma-r- á
la
cual
se
de
la
ganado,
perdida
abonar
para
las obras cuanto ante, y la intsn-menos al fuertn Yumn, y de que acaso podra noloso de juzgar no se encuentre ni entre ios
la última gota de su sangre para evitar que comenzar
indios snlvaie; pero estamos acostumbrado
tendrá presente que ascendía a unas diez ú on prolóngame hasta mas arriba de esa
on que les animaba de proporcionar ocu.
Centro
los
yonltccs
subyugad
sea
por
América
uir esto y otras cosas licores en este bendito
ce mil cabezas, una parte do las cuales han si
no soio us
a multitud ue odreros,
reo ha sido uzeado o filibusteros asilados en Nicaragua. Que por pación
pais. Como hn de ser;
do yadovueltas. Ofrecieron dar tres Peones
sino también de las provincia vasco- islilla,
Este es un paso mas en la obra dol progreso conforme al sistema de los jury, y esto bos
por estas justas causas habia rehusado digna-ment- a
por los tres Mejicanos matados. Esta oferta
gadns, que ya han prestido el eoneurso de tos
que ahora distihgus ln cnerjia y empresa del ta."
aceptar ol auxilio que lo ofreció este Gopor su puesto no pidia sor admitían, y ha que
brazos en las lineas del mediodía do Francia,
Ir
Podran dejar de vor nuespueblo Americano.
DE DIVOUCIOS.-A- nte
LEGISLACION
Sentimos
vino
solicitarlo.
a
cuando
bierno
dado la impresión do que no querrán cumpl
también por 1 Crédito Mobilita- Mejicanos un motivo do Legislatura de California se presentó un pro
tros conciudadanos
el
D.
J. Trinidad Cabanas construidos
Sr. General
pues, que
con una ni otra promesa, a no ser que se pre
congratulación en veras coinprcdiilos entre nn vecto de lev, en que se añade a los motivos, de en una edad tan avanzada, haya venido a manente una gran fuerza milithren su pais.
"Mr. Pereire reiteró estos mietioi proyecto,
destinado a desarrollar los legitimo devorcio ya admitidos por la legisla- cillar con tales asertos su cimentada reputación
pueblo quo
Los perpetradores del robo y de las muertos.
que se prometió rápidos adelantos
añadiendo
ción del Estado, "el abandono de ln mujer dupotentes recursos dol continente Americano?
que hn disfrutado entre los liberales de Centro
on de los principales do la nación o relaciona'
en la sección porque teniendo la empresa a sin
Si
este
seis
años
meses."
del
deoretn
rante
mot'.m
la
solo
rejinn
America.
unos
quo
Hace
pocos
dos de mui de ceren con ellos y consecuentemente
disposición los grande elementos de un peno-- .
como suficiente para obtener e', divorcio, lo cunl
Colorado y toda la California eran solo conociPara demostrar esta mancha en la fama del
e presume que no se cumplirá la demanda de su
nal Inteligente y de un gran material, se podrís
dos do unos pocos tratantes p viajantes," y a- - en U opinion de los penó jico de San Francisgeneral, el Nionrnguenso acriminándole a él y
entrega hasta quo la nación sea completomen
dar a los trabajos nn impulso considerable.
probable,
es
el
muy
multiplicaran,
co
según
hora contienen la riqueza y
grandor do un
a D. Gerardo Barrios porque ambos desearon
te humillada por medidas de un onracter mu
Aceptada por los lenorc Teroíre y Duclero
Imperio; y cuando sean unidos al gran valle del dice uno de ellos, los divorcios en este año, en tiempo
atrás la alianza de Honduras eon Nica
pediciones hechas anterior
Las
coercive.
invitación hecha por la comisión, esta se re-la
el
mucho
dando
mayor
anterior,
número
en
que
al
al pnia (te Mississippi por el ferro carril del Atlántico
ragua, y nhora la rechazan; poro no dice el
mente por las fuerzas Americanas
ró bajo la grata impresión que en todos les
de ln inmoralidad
una elocuente
asi
de
prueba
coustrnido
a
aqui
deberá
ser
Pacifico,
que
Wulquer,
y
ha
hubiera
rondido
precio a que se
Mabujo, ban sido tan abortivas, que otra
qno formaban parte de ella produjeron las pa
pooos años,', se abrirá un nuevo mundo de es- quo en Un asombrosa escata cunde en Califor
igual carácter causaría mas mal que bien; y
se contenta con injuriar al mismo hombre que
labras de los lonore Ducerc y Pereire,
nia,"
de
riqueza
Je
comercio,
de
Interes,
peranzas,
si
ensalzaba
nubes,
las
emprende
hasta
se
na
antes
alguna
provable que
oisa
pocos raosos
El miércoles próximo so realizará proba
de
los
do
la
a
empresa
gloria
ciudadanos
RESPONSABILIDAD
fECÜNARIA DE cuando or ei a que podio servirse de él como ins- blemente el banquete r.nuciado, en el salon del
decuada contra ellos ahora, que los Yutas ha y
Porque loa mejicanos de este LAS MUJERES CASADAS.
En la Legislate
trumento para extender la invasion, ouyos inrau causa común con ellos. Si no obstante, los
ministerie de Fomento.
Territorio no habrán de participar al desarrollo ra de Albany, Mr. Peck presentó un proyecto tereses y bandera ha prohijado.
Nobajoes fueran completamente humillados, con
La Crónica de N. Y.
de estos recursos?
Ellos son oiudadnnos ame- de ley para limitar la responsabilidad
En otro articulo, en que el rcrondo órgano se
en las
todo de sor tan poderosos y ricos cono se su
hace
el
la
"Argos"
quo
oposición
la
miencontra
mujeres,
indigna
no fuera perdido entre las ricanos, y porque no estaran embuidos del es- obligaciones oontrnidia por
los hay
IMPUNES.- -N
COCUSIONÍ.RIOS
t que ion, e! ejomplo
tras se hallan bajo la potostad de sus maridos, do Costa Rica al gobierno "provisorio" de Ni
otras tribus de Nuevo Méjico. Sin embargo, píritu da empresa de los nmerionnnsf Peni
solamente por acá. En California narcos qus
forzado
Nina
confinar
ve
se
que
también
"Sección
los
siguientes;
la.
caragua,
términos
de decir, qne para conseguir esta en
confiamos en que verán la necesidad de accedí
estas sanguijuela chupan lio riesgo alguno ln
apetecible distinción, es neoesario primero po guna mujer casada será responsable, en virtud todos los Estado de cuya supuesta amistad tan
a las demandas que seles ha hecho entregan
sangro circulante de sus Ciros lOACiududanos
ha,
o
empeñándose
convención
o
o
meses
en
onntruto,
alguno,
de
poco
prcuiaba
de
pagaré
se
nooionale
ner
ladu aquellas preocupaciones
to
a tiempo los criminales, evitando por e med
si s ha de dar crédito a) Alto California qa
se halla bajo la potes
dar a creer que realmente existía, muy lelos de
la perdida de muchas de sus vidas y de mucha que se han miado entre ellos por medio de unas promesa hecha
asi escribe en nno de rus uikimns números:
dsl gobierno do octubre se lian de
pocos políticos corrompidos y sin honor, y por tad del morid, por mayor cantidad que la que ser amigos
propiedad.
"Desde que se han estublcoido los tribunal1
No
sus
contrarios.
es
realmente huva recibido ella misma en dinero clarado abiertamente
El numero de guerreros de la nación Nabajó, demagogos que se hallan entre nosotros.
sontr
de esta oiudad, grande queja se hoy
contante. Seo. 2a. Sus bienes partijularss no pus de extrañar el lenguaje airado que em
Pero vamos si eitrnctoi
capaces de tomar las armas, puede ascender a
lo cunlos n vario sasn a din.
us
jurados,
'
"Silbemos por nna oarta paitirolar de fecha serán responsables de ninguna obligación por plea.
dos mil por lo menos, y pensamos que la fuerza
comos que se han manchado can el delito at
ofloinles
halla bajo dicha po
El tono de las dos comunicaciones
militar de est departamento debiera ser numen da 13 de Diciembre que e ha puesto un nuevo ella contraída mientra se
deberé
han faltado por dinero a sus
testad, sido por las cantidades por ella reoibídas qne trasladamos del Boletinflrlalde Costa Ri hecho, y
vapor sobro este rio para el servicio del oreoien
tada particularmente la del icvircio
A mucho le le ha seusaJ.1 judi
ol juramentos.
Este es el tercer vapor que se ha eo dinero contante. Sec. 3a. Nu podrá fallarse oa, manifesta a toda lus con cuanta solicitud
te trafico.
' o
nn reoordnmo al u"
eíalmente;
pero
Watde
y
Ejeoutlvo
Nicaragua
la
en
sola
fundada
Poder
judicial
llamado
alguna
sentencia
puesto en este rio desde 1850. Estos barcos
resultad evidenhan
lo
que
jurado
en
qno
Porque no hemos oido del resultado de fueron heohos en San Francisoo, y luego fueron oonfeeiiu de la mujer casada. Seo. 4a. Ñinga Ver han mendigado la amistad de sus vecl to
ido
temente culpable do tamiño crimno hayan
las elecciones que debieron ser habidas en los enviados en piezas a la embocadura del Calora- na mujer oasada puedo constituir hipoteca o
salteaste.'
Las lessotiioseiíHBSt dlesniii:
Condados de Tsoi, Rio Arriba, Santa Ana, y do y alli fueron construidos. El ultimo E. 0. obligación alguna sn los bisnn di lu propiedad
guientemento

11

el

para fianza de las obligaciones de tu marido o
de persona alguna extraña, quien quiera que
esta sea. Toda promesa que hiciere de satisfacer las deudas de su marido, o de otra persona
cualquiera, se considerará como nula y de ningún efecto. Seo 5a. Las mujeres casadas podran ser citadas y juzgadas mientras se hallan
bajo la potestad marital, cuando ta trate de

ritorio.

Esperamos

una copia de la presenta

respondencia!

have decided not to be competent
and insane yersons, to receive the tame, and
those of orphans, idiota, end ininne persons, to
b paid to and receipted for by the individuals
designated or eppointod by the Wyandott
council to vet u their representatives and guardians.
Such part of tho annuity, tinder the treaty of
one thousand eight hundred and forty-tw- o,
a
ehall have aocrued, and may remain nnpaid, at
of
the payment of the first of the
.the date
instalments, shall then be paid to
the Wyandotts, and be in full, and a final discharge of, snip annuity.

.íioneri shall

Article 7. The sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, invested under the troaty of one thousand eight hundred and fifty, together with any
accumulation of said principal sum, shall be
paid over to the Wyandotte, in like manner
with the three hundred and eighty thousand
dollars mentioned in the next proeeding article:
but in two equal annual instalmeuts, commencing one year nfter the payment of the last
instalment of said
d
sum. In
the mean time, tho interest on the said invested
fund, and on any accumulation thereof, together
villi the nmounj which shall be realized from
the disposition o tho forry and tho land connected therewith, tho salo of which is provided
foi in the second article) of this agreement, shall
he paid over to the Wyandott oouncil, and
and expended, by regular appropriation
of the legislative committee of tho Wyandott
nation, fur the support of schools, and for
other purposes of a strictly national or publio

character.
Article 8. The persons to be included in the
apportionment of tho hinds and money, to he
divided and paid under the provisions o! this
agreement, shall be such only as nro actual
Members of tho Wyandott nation, their heirs
and l"gal representativos, at tho dato of the ratification hereof, nnd ns are entitled to sharo in
the property and funds of said nation, according to tho laws, usages, and customs there-

In testimeny whereof, I have cansod the seal
Now, therefore, be it known that I. FRAN
of the United States to be hereto affixed, ha- KLIN PIERCE, President of the United States
the
same with my hand.
ving signed
of America, have earned the said treaty to be
Done at the City of Washington, this fint made publjo, to the end that the tame, and
clause and article thereof, may be obserday of March, one thousand eight huni
ved and fulfilled with good faith by the United
dred and fifty five
States and the citizens thereof.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
Bp the President:
to be affixed.
W.L. Marey, '

...

Done at the city of Washington, this ninth
day of April, in the year of our Lord,

Secrotary.
BY THE PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED

STA--

,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas

a Troaty, between

In testimony whereof, the said (eorgo W
Manypenny, commissioner ns nforesaid, and the
said chiefs nnd delegates' of tho Wyandott tribe
of Indians, have hereunto set their hands nnd
seals, at the plane and on the day and year
written.
Geo. W. Manvpenny,
Tanroorooa his z mark.
Matbew Mudeatcr,
.Inhn llicks, his x mark.
Silas Armstrong,
((0. J. Clark,
Joel Walke,
Executed

S.
L.
L.
L.
I,.
L.
L.

S,
S,

8.
S,
S.
S.

iu presence of

A. dimming,

Superintendent Indian

fluir,

Hubert S. Neighbors,
Special Ajent,

will. p.

nos,
Cherokee

J.

Delegate,

T. Cochrane.

And, whereas, tho said treaty having been
submitted to the Senato of the L'uiled States,
for its constitutional action thereon, tho Senate eid, hn tho 20th day of February, ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-fivadvise and
consent to the ratification of its articles, by the
following resolution:

"In Executive Session, Senite

of the United

Sutes,
"February, 20, 1M5.
"Resolved, (two thirds of the senators present concurrió,) That tho Scnnto advise and
consent to tho ratification of tho articles of ngre-meand convention, made anb concluded nt
tho oity of Washington, on tho thirty first day
lantinry, one thousand eight hundred and
by I leorge W . Manvpenny, ns commissioner on the part of the United States, nud the
following ímmrd chiefs and delegates of the
Wynnd.iti tribo of Indians, viz: Tnnronmee,
M;iiltew Mudeuter, Julin Hicks, Silas Armstrong
tieorge J. Ciar, and Joel Walker, they being
thereto duly nuihoriiod by said tribe.

"Attcrt:
"ASUURY

DICKINS,

"Secretary."
Now. therefore, be it know, that 1, FRANKLIN PIERCE, ('resident of the I'uited States of America, do, in pursuance of the advice
and oomont of the Senate, ai expressed in their
resolution of February twentieth, one thousand
right hundred and fifty five, ratify, and confirm
the said treaty.

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fivand of the Independence of the

United States the

tho United Sta-

seventy-nint-

PIERCE
tes of America and the Argentine Confedera- By the President.
tion, was concluded and signed by thoir resW.I.MARCY,
' Secretary of State.
pectivo Plenipotentiaries, at San José de Flores
on the tenth day of July, eighteen hundred and
which troaty, being in tho English
and Spanish languages, is, word for word, as
follows:

FRANLKIN

BY

THE PRESIDENT OF TIT E UNITED STA-

TES OF AMERICA.
A PROCLAMATION.

Treaty for the Free Navigation of the Rivers
Parana and Uruguay, between the United
States and Argentino Confederation.

gWhcreui a Treaty, between the Unitod States
of America an the Argentine Oonfederntlon,
was concluded and signed by their respective
Tho President of the United States nnd his Plenipotentiaries, at San Jose, on the twenty,
Exceleney the Provisional Director of tho Arsevent dry of July, eighteen hundred and
gentine Confederation, being desirous of slreng
which thenty being in tho English and
thening the bonds of friendship which so happily subsist between their respective States and Spnnish language, is, word, as follows:
countries, and convinced that the surest means Treaty of Friendship, Commerco, and Naviga
of arriving nt this result is to take in crncert
tion, betwen the United States and Argentiall tho measures requisite for facilitating and
no Confederation.
developing commercial relations, have resolved
to determino by treaty tho conditions of the free
Commercial intcrcurso having been for some
navigation of the Rivers Parana and Uruguay, timo establish between the United States nnd
and thui to remove the obstacles which have the Argentine
Confederation, it seems goon for
hitherto impeded this navigation.
the security as well as the encouragement of

hayo named as their
of.
plenipotentiaries, that is to say tho President
of the United States, Robert C. Schenek, Envoy
Article 9. It Is stipulated nnd agrosd, that
and Minister Plenipotentiary of
each of the individuals, to whom reseruations Extraordinary
the United States to Brazil, and John S. Pen
wero granted by tho fourteenth article of tho
dleton, Chargé d'Affuires of tho United States
treaty of March seventeenth, one thousand eight
to tho Argentine Confederation: nnd his excel
hundred and forty-twor their heirs or legal lency tho
Provisional Director of tho Argentirepresentatives, shall be permitted to select and
Snlvndor Maria
locate said reservations, on nny government no Confoderrtion, Doctor Don
del Carril, nnd Doctor Don José Benjamin
lands west of the .States of Missouri and Iowa,
who, after bavin comunicntod to ench
subject to yrecinptionniid settlement, said rescr-vceothei their full powers, found in good nnd duo
as soon as practicable nfter tho selections
form, have Jagreed upon the following artiare made; and the reservees, their heirs or procles:
per representatives, shall bavo tho unrestricted
right to sell and convey the same, whenever
Article I.
they may think proper; but, in cases where any
in tho exercise
Tho Argéntico Confederation,
of said reservees may not be sufficiently pruden t
of her sovereign rights, concodes tho free naviouil competent to manage their affairs' in a pro-p- r
gation of tho Rivers Parana and Uruguny, whor
manner, which shall bo determined by the over they may belong to tho marchant vessels
Wyandott council, or whore any of them have of all nations, subject only to the conditions
died, lenvin minor heirs, tho said council, or which this treaty establishes, and to tho regu
where nny of them have died, leaving minor
lations sanctioned, or wlncti may heretiltor ne
heirs, the said council shall appoint proper and sanctioned, by the natiunal authority of tho Con
discreet persons to act for such incompetent
federation.
and minor heirs, in tho salo of the reserArticle II.
vations, and the custody and management of
tho proceeds thnreof, the persons so appointed
rVnanrtiinnflv tliA a,i!it vnaanls filin.ll ha lulmif.
to have full authority to sell and dispose of the ted to remain, load, and unload in the places
Reservations in such ensos, and to mako and and ports of the Argentine Confederation which
execute a good and valid title thereto.
are open for that purpose.
Tho lelectione of said reservations, upon
Article III.
being reported to tho survovor general of tho
district in whiih they ero made, shall be enteThe Government of tho Argentine Confederared upon the township plats, and reported,.wi-thou- t tion, being dcBirous to provide ovcry facility for
d,!ny, to tho Commissioner of the General interior navigation, a grces to maintain beacons
and patents issued to the reservees,
and marks pointing out the channels.
accordingly. And any selection of, settlement
Article IV.
upon, or claim to, land included in any of said
A uniform system shall bo established by tho
reservations, niado by any other person or persons, n TtT the simo hall have been selected by competent authorities of the Confederation, for
the rerrvos, tVir heirs or legal representatitho collection ol tho custom-hous- o
duties, harves, shall bo null and void.
bor, lights, pocico, and pilotage duos, along
tho whole course of tho waters which belong to
rticlo 10. It is expressly understood, that
tho Confederation.
i;ll the expenses connoeted with tho subdivision
Articlo V.
and assignment of tho Wyandott lands, as pro- vidtd for in the third urticlo hereof, or with any
The high contracting parties, considering
other measure or proceeding, which shall be
that the island of Martin Garcia may, from its
to carrv out tho provisions of this
position, embarras and impede tho freo navishall bo homo nnd defrayed by tho
gation of the conBuents of the River Pinto, agree
Wjitodotts, e.rcep those of tho survey of the to use their influence to prevent tho
possession
lands into sections, half and quarter sections, of the
said island from being retained or held
the issue of the United States; which shall be
by nny State of the River Plate, or its conpaid by the United States.
fluents which shall not havo given its adhesion
Artíolo II. This instrumhnt shall be ratified to the principle of their free navigation.
hv the 1'rosidcut and tho Senate of the United

States.

(l. t.

TES OF AMERICA.

With this object they

such commercial intercourse, and for the maintenance of good understanding between the two
governments, that tho relations now subsisting
between them should bo regularly acknowledged
and confirmed by tho signing of a tronty of
friendship,
For
commerce, and navigation.
this purpose they have nominated their respective plenipotentiaries, that, is to soy:
The President of the United States, Robert
C. Schenek, envoy extraordinary, nud minister
plcnipotcntia y of the United States io Brazil,
nnd John S. Pendleton, chargé d'nfiaires of the
United States to the Argentine Confederation;
nnd his excellency the provisional director of
tho Argentine Confederation,
Doctor Don Salvador Maria del Carril, and Doctor Don José
uonjamin uorostingo;

"

'

-

't!
Article XIV. '
The present treaty shall he ratified on thenar!
of the government of the United States within
tuteen months from the date, and within three
days by his excellency, the provisional director
of the Argentine Confederation, who will also
present it to the fiist legislative Congresa of the
Confederation, for their approval.
The ratifications shall be exchanged at the
seat of government of the Argentine Confederation, within the torm of eighteen months.
Articlo VIII
In witness whereof, tho respective plenipoAll merchants, commanders of ships, and
tentiaries have signed this treaty, and affixed
others, citizens of the United States, shall have theroto their seals.
full liberty, in ell the territories of tho ArgenDone at San Jose on the twenty seventh day
tine Confederation, to manage their own affairs
of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
themselves, or to commit them to the manageeight hundred and fifty three.
ment os whomsoever thep please, ns broker,
RtiBERTC. SCnENCK.
(L. &.)'
factor, agent, or interpreter; nor ehsll they be
JOHNS. PENDLETON.
(L. 8,)
obliged to employ nny other persons in these
MA: DEL
SALVADOR
capacities than tlioso employod by citizens of
CAHRIL.
(L. S.)
the Argentine Confederation, nor to pay them
JOSE B. GOROSTIAGA. (L. S.)
nny othor salary or remuneration than such ns
And whereas, the said treaty has been duly
is paid in like oases by citizens of the Argentiratified on both parts, and the respective
And absolute freedom shall
no Confederation.
of tho same wero exchanged In the cibo allowed ;n all cases; to the huyor and seller
ty of Panama, in the thirtieth day of Decemto bargain nnd fix the price of nny goods, waber Inst,
res, or merchandise Imported into, or exported
Now, therefore, he it known, that I, Franklin
from, tho j Argentino Confederation,
as they
Pierco, Presiient of tho United States of Ameshall so good observing the laws and established customs of tho country. The snme rights rica, havo caused the said treaty to be mads
nnd privileges, in all respects, shall be onjoyed public, to the end that the snme; and every
elauso and article thereof, mny be observed nnd
in jlie territories of the United States, by the
fulfilled by the United States and the citizens'
territories of the United States, by tho citizens
of the Argentino Confcdjration. The citizens thereof.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
of tho two contracting parties shall reciprocally
hand, and causod tho seal of the Uuted Stntee
receive nnd enjoy full nnd porfoct proteetion
to be affixed.
for their porsons and property, nnd shall have
Dono nt the city of Washington, this 9th
freo and open access to the courts of justice In
day of April, in tho year of our Lord one
tho said countrios respectively, for the prosecuthousand eight hundred and fifty five,
tion nnd defence of their just rights, and they
(L. S.) and of the Independence
of tho United
shall ho at liberty to employ in all cases such
States, the seventy ninth
advocates, attorneys, or agents, as they may
FRANKLIN PIERCE,
think proper; nnd they shall enjoy, In this resBy tho President:
pect, tho same rights and privileges theroiu, as
,'

'

.Article VII.

The contracting parties ngreo to consider
and treat, as vessels ot the United States and
of the Argentine Confederation, all those which
being furnished by the competent authority
with a regular passport or sealetter, shall, under the then existin laws end regulations of
either of the two governments, be recognized
fully and bona fide as national vessels, by that
country to which thoy respectively belong.

W. L. MASCY,
Socretnry of State.

native citizens.

Article IX.
In whatever relates to ,he police of the ports,

GACETA

SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
the lading and unlading of ships, the safety of
the mcrehaneiso, goods, nnd effects, nnd to the
acquiring and disposing of property of every
soitnnd denomination, either by sale, donation 'Independiente en todoneutral en nada.'
exchango, tostauvnt, or in any other manner
whatsoever, ns ulso to the administration of
J. L, COLLINS, -R- edactor.
justice, the citizens of tho two contracting parties shall reciprocally enjoy the same privileges
Santa Fé, Moyo 3, de 1856,
liberties, nnd rights, ns native citizens; and thoy
shall notbc charged in any of those respects,
with nny higher imposts or duties that those JOEL WALKER
W. II. CHICK
which nro paid, or may be paid, b native city Chick '
Waü
izenssubmitting, of ennrse, to the local laws
Mercaderes comisionistas.
and regulations of each country respectively,
Kansas Missouri.
If nny citizens of either of the two contracting
Wh), after having communicated to each
BKFF.REKC1AS A LOS SBES.:
die without will or tcftnmont, in
parties
other full powers, fouud in (rood and due form. any of the territories of the other, tho
l,
Coronel R. Campbell
Sres. Riley yChrísfy
have agreed upon the following articles:
or consul os tho nntion to which the
de San Louis Mo.
de San Lula Mo.
(he
deceased belonged, or
representative of sueh
Article I.
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 do 1654.
consul-generhis
in
absence, shall
or consul,
There shall be perpetual amity between the have the right to intervene in the possession,
UEAKXEY y
United States and thoir citizens on the one part administration, nnd judicial liquidation of the
Establecimiento de nbio general
,
and the Argentino Confederation and its citi estnte of the deceased, conformably with the
Westport Missouri.
zens on the other part.
laws of the country, for tho benefit of tho cred
itors and legal heirs.
Tendrán constantemente tina variedad de
Articlo II.
mérenderins de todas discrepoiones propios paArtiele X.
ra el comercio do California y de Santa
There shall be between all the territories of
The citizens of tho United States residing in
Fé.
the Unitod States and nil tho territorios of the the Argentine Confederation, and the citizens Lns personas que hayan de cruzur los llanos
Argentine Confederation a reciprocal freedom of the Argontine Confederation residing in the harán bien en visitarlos.
Tendrán también Carros, Tiuoyos y otros arof commerce.
The citizens of the two counUnited States, shall be exempted from all comtries, respectively, shall have liberty, freely nnd pulsory military servieo whatsoever, whether tículos necesarios para emigrantes. Todas lns
securoly, to come with their ships nnd cargóos by sea or by land, nnd from all forced loans, órdenes de personas seguras serán atendidas
to all .places, ports, and rivers, in the territorequisitions, or military exactions; and they con prontitud.
KEARNEY y BERNARD.
ries of either, to which other foreigners, or the shall not be compelled, under any pretext whaships or oargoos os anp other foreign nation or tever, to pay nny ordinary charges, requisitions Santa Fé N.M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
State, aro, or may be, permitted to come; to or taxes, greater than those that ore paid by
enter into tho sume, nnd to remain nnd resido nntioo citizens, of tho contracting parties res
AVISO A LOS HABITANTES
DEL NUEVO
in nny part thereof, respectively;
to hire and pectively.
MEJICO.
occupy houses nnd warehouses, for the purpoArticlo XL
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico
e le
ses of their residence nnd commerce; to trade
requiere por un (lee reto del Congreso aprobado
in all kinds of propuce, manufactures, nnd
ei
It shall be free fur each of tho two contrac (lia
22 de Julio de !8o4 que de "un informe
ere
ting parties to appoint consuls, for tho protec- de todos áqiipllos reclamos
merchandise,
mannfaturcs, and merchandise
que originaron miles de
of lawful oommerce: and generally to enjoy, in tion of trndo,to resido in nny of the territories one fuese cedido el Territorio
a los Etains
nil their business, the most complete protection of the other party; but, before nny consul shall (los, por el Tratado de
Guadalupe Hidalgo de
and accurito, subject to the general laws and act as such, he shall, in the usual form, be np 1W; señalando los varios grmlns il
titulo, con sn
usages of the two countries respectively.
In proved nnd admitted bv the government to which decision locante
la validez o invalidez de
lij0 mnnner, the respectivo ships of war, nnd he is sent; and either cf the contracting parties uno, bajo las leves, usos y coslnmhres del p cada
,n
postoffioe or passenger pajkets of the two comay except from the residence ot consuls such tes de ser eeiliilo a los Etmlns U'dd s.
y ara.
untries, shall have liberty, freely and securoly, particular places as they judge fit to bo excep- bien se le reuniere que "dé un informe tocante e
todos los PttUa de (Indios) que existen en elec-riloiito come to all harbors, rivers, and placos to ted.
o.
motrmli la exiencimi y localidad de cada
which othor foreign ships of war and pockets
The archives nnd papers of tse consulajes of
Uno, nvmfeslniido el numero oe habitantes
que hat
are, or may bo, pciiuitted to come; to enter the respectivo governments shall be respected en cada PucWo
respectivamente, y la .niturnlen
into the snme; to nnchor nnd remain there nnd inviolaliv, nnd under no protoxt whatever shall de sus litnlos al t,rreno
Dicho informe se liará
Article VI.
refit, subject nlways to the laws and usagos of nny magistrate, or any of tin local authorities,
el formulario que prescribe I MinMrn
del
seize, or in iuy way interioro with them.
cuyo informe se pondrá ante el Congreso'
If it should happen (which God forbid) that the two countries respectively.
ngcnls nnd consuls
of the para que se tomen las medidas que se crean nstas
The diplomotio
war should brcnk out between any of tbn States
Articlo III.
Argentine Confederation shall cniny, in the ter y convenientes con la mira de ennfirinnr mercedes
Republics, or Previnces of the River Plato or
of the United States, whatpvor pnvile hmnfiik.y darle el eomnletn cnmnliinientn l T,..
ritories
I'rovinces of the Kivor rlnteorits continents,
Ti.e two
parties ngreo that
tadn rle
enlre los Estados Unidos y la Re- the navigation of tno Rivers' Parana nnd Uru any favor, exemption, privilege, or immunity ges, evemptions, nnd immunities arc, or shall
mi"m.ii ,ir iirir,fc.-- '
guay shall remain free to the merchant flag of whatever, in mattors of commerce or naviga- be, grnnted to agents of the samo rank, belong
f.n Indos casos, los que reclaman terrenos serna
ing to the most favored nntion; and, in like
nil nations, excepting in what may relate to mu tion, which either of thorn has actually grnri-to" '.
'"
mnmiesinnilo le
nitions of wrr, such ns arms of nil kinds,
or may hereafter grant, to the citizens or manner, tho diplomatic ngents nnd eonsiils of nombre .leí "reclamante
nombre del e.
clamante original" la naturaleza del reclame' si
lead, and cannon balls.
subjects of nny othor government, nation, or the United States, in the territories or the Aree
gentino Confederation, shall enjoy, according
cnmpieio o incompleto su fecha porque nuiorr
shall
Articlo
in
VII.
State,
extend,
identity
of
and
cases
cir,
ilnrt fue concedido el lilnlo original
to the strictest reciprocity, whatever privileges,
con referenca
cumstances, to tho citizens of tho other contraca las pruebas de la fnciillad y
Power is expressly reserved to his majesty ting party,
niiroriilnd con qud
gratuitously, if tho concession in exemptions, nnd immunities are, or may be, obro el
the Governments
the Emperlor of Brazil, an
orinal que concedió el, titulo la canlidai
favor of that other government, nntion, or Sta- granted in tho Argentine Confederation, )o the
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y eslencion
of Bolivia, Paraguay, and the Oriental State
consuls
tho
favoand
ngents
of
most
diplomatic
n
te, shall have been gratuitous; or, in return for
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, eon referencia
of Uruguay, to bcoonio parties to the present
on equivalent compensation, if tho concession red nation.
la evidencia escrita y las decbnariones en
quo sea,
to np. shall have been
treaty, in case they should ne dispose
conditionol.
Articlo XII. ,
poyan para estanleetr el reclamo, yfpara mesa
ply its principles to tho parts of tho Rivors Pa
r
el li aspase del derecho' del "agraciado orieinl'ity
For the better security of commerce between
run 4, Paraguay, and Uruguny, ovor which they
Articlo IV.
reclamante actual."
tho
nnd
Confedetho United Stales
Argentino
may respectively possess fluvial rights,
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que
preseni
No higher or othor duties shall bo imposed ration, it is agreed that if, at any time, nny in
un mnpa autentico de la asriinensura del terreno
Articlo VIII.
on the importation into the territories of either terruption of friendly commercial intercourse, si se han medido, ú
otra evidencia que muestre o
Tho principal cbiects for which the Rivers Of the two contracting partios of either of tho on nny rupture, should unfortunntely take pin-e- e localidad exacta, y la eslencion del terreno que st
between the two contracting parties, the ci
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplil
Parana and Uruguay are declared free to the two contracting parties, of nny article of the
growth, produce, or monufneturo of tho terri
enn el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que sutizens or either ot them, residing in the terricommerce of the world, being to extend tho
mercantile relations of the countries which nor tories of the other contracting party, than nro, tories of tho other, shall hove the privilege of plicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamsion
lerrenos en el Nuevo Méjico ante del Tralado de
thern, nnd to promote immigration, it is hejeby or shall be, payable on tho like article of any tremnining nnd continuing theirtrndo or occuque prodiiscan las evidencias de t.des recia
agreed that no favor or immunity shall be other foreign country; nor shall any other or pation thejein, without any mnnner of interrupmos, en su oficina, en Simia Fe, lo mas pronto que
crnnted to the flog or trnno of any other nati higher duties or charges be imposed in the tor tion, so ling ns they be have peaceably, nnd fea possible.
on which shall not equally extend to those of ritorles of either of the oontrnctine parties, on commit no offenco ngninst tho laws; nnd (heir
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
the exportation ot nny article to the territories effects and property, whether entrusted to indithe United States.
TERRENO.
or the other, than such as are, or sha II be. pa viduals or to the State, shall not he lisble to
Article IX.
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede ISO
yable on the exportalion of the like article to seizure or sequeftrntion, orto any other demands
The present treaty shell be ratified on the any other foreign oountrv: nor shall nnv pro than those which may be made upon the liko ef- seres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, dé
lot Estados
i
vaion ,,nc0l m,y0r
part of the Government of the United States hibition bo imposed upon tho importation or fects or property belonging to the native inha- de 21 alios de'Jimios i
edad, que ha declarado su intención
within fifteen months from its date, and within exportación of any article of the erowth. tiro- - bitants of the State in which such citizens may de ser ciudadano, y que ahora
reside en el Nuevo
two days by his Exelency the Provisional Dirco duco, or manufacture of the territories of cither resido.
Méjico, v que tubo sn residencia en 41 anlu del
tor of the Argentine Confederation, who shall of tho contracting parties, to or from tho tor
1.
de Enero de 1R58, y a todo ciudadano varón
Article XIII.
present it to the first Segislntive Congress of the torics of the other, which shell pot eaunlly ox
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y
todo' varón
extend to the liko article of any othor foreign
Confederation, for their approbation.
The citizens of the United States, nnd the ci- blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que haya decía- r.nlo su intención de rer ciudadano y que resida
Argentine
guuuiry.
tizens
Confederation,
respec
of
the
The ratifications shall be exchanged nt the
el rfw 1.
de Enero de 1853. i que
tively residing in any of the territories of the en el Territorio
seat of Government of the Argentine ConfeArticlo V.
111 en
se mude y se eslableica
cnalesquler tiempo
other party, shall enjoy, in thoir housos, persoderation, within the term of eighteen montonífi del 1, o rie Enero de 1858, la misma ley conns, and properties, the full protection of the cede también 160
No other or higher duties or charges, on
hs.
acres de lerreno baldin,
of tonnngo, light or harbor dues, nilotn- - government.
Ningun re. tuno i tal donación serí válido me- - .
In witnesss whereof the respective plenipoThey shall not bo lisiurbei, molested, nor nos que el reclamante hays poseído,
t posea y ,ul- tentiaries have signed this treaty, and affixed go, salvage in case of average or shipwreck, or annoyed,
manner,
of
nny
on
account
in
their
local
uveei leneno por raairo anos sucesivos; y no se
any other
charges, shall be imposed in tho
thereto their seals.
the proper exercise of permitir que ningun reclamo de donación estorbe
in
belief,
nor
religious
of
two
the
contracting parties, on the vesDone at San José de Flores, on the tenth day ports
de manera Iguns, Igun reclamo reconocido
por el
sels of the other, than those payable in the same their peculinr worship, either within their own
of July, in the year of our Lord ooe thousand
or in their own churches or chapels, Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
houses,
on
ports
own
vessels.
lit
los
Todos
eight hundred and fifty three.
Individuos
reclamen
que
donaciotales
whioh thoy shall be at liberty to build nnd
nes, lo hallaran
su interés que den Informe lo
VI.
maintain, in convenient situations, to be approseal.
RohtC. Schenek,
t Article
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
In
local
interfering
the
government,
ved of by
seal.
Jno. L. Pendelton,
loenlulnil de sus reclamos con el fin de que pueda
'
The seme duties shall be paid, and the same up
seol.j
way with, but respecting the religion and seordar la dirección
Salvador Ma. del Carril,
de sus operaciones. Las locadrawbacks wd bounties allowed, upon the imthoy
in
which
the
custom)
country
reside.
of,
(seal.) portation or exportation of any
José B. Gorostinga,
article into or Liberty shall also be grnntod to tho citizens of lidades en cada condado serán señaladas eon It
claridad que sea posible con respecto
cada uno
And, whereas, the said treaty has been duly from the territories of the United States, or in- either of the contracting pnrtics, to bury those y lodos los
objetos notables en su vecindad, - .
ratified on both parts,' nnd tho respective ratifi- to or from the territories of the Argentine Con- who may die in the territories of the other, in
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina n
cations of the seme were exchanged in the eity federation, whether such importation or expor- burial places, of their own, which In the same
Saúl Fe el (lia 19 de Enero de Rib
tation be made in vessels of, the United States, manner, may
of Parana, oo the twentieth da of December
WILLIAM
PELLUAM,
bt freely established and
In
of
tb
veissli
Argentine
or
Confederation.
last;
AGRIMENSOR GENERADELN.
M. ,
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